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AUSTRIA SIGNS PEACE TREATY AT ST. GERMAIN. ADDING 
ANOTHER CHAPTER TO END OF RECENT WORLD STRUGGLE

RENNER BOWS 
AND SMILES; 
SIGNS TREATY

Texas Co. Gets Strong Well 5  Miles West
LITTLETON

Texas Company’s J. C. Lit* 
lit ton No. 3 is doing 3,000 
barrels or better this morning 
and the lease is a scene of ac
tivity. The well is only two 
feet in the sand and is in the 
nature of a surprise, at that 
strength. The flow tank is not 
taking care of the production 
and the company is hurrying to 
coinpl te a six-inch emergency 
line to tie into the eight-inch 
meins.

The sand is at 3,485 feet. 
Three 1,600-barrel stock tanks 
are nearing completion.

Barclay et al. J. W . Turner 
No. 1, an offset of the Albers 
Oil company's famous Turner 
and just across the road from 
the Perkins, will be a comple
tion this afternoon and would 
have been completed this 
morning but for a change of 
1,000 feet of faulty line. It is 
in the lime at 3,050 feet. It is 
134 feet west of the Albers’ 
Turner.

'Root, Hupp A Duff have lost 
the Wt in their Perkins No. 1, 
which is making 100 barrels 
from this top of the lime. The 
well is atS#> 380 feet.

Allen Na  4 of the Leon Oil 
company is makng 300 barrels 
in the black lime. The well is 
drilling around 3,300 feet. 
Nine 1,600-barrel stock tanks 
are going up on the lease. This 
well is rcross the road 
the Texas’ Litleton No. 3i

F a m ou s 1st 
P arades at 

N. Y. Today
By AmotUIN I'rta

NEW YORK. Sept. 1 0 — With 
'General John J. Parching al the head 
and a war rron  twinkling on lit 
banntri, Ike Firal division of regii- 
lan  marched down Fifth avenue to
day. It was the crowniag military 
spectacle of the world war for Now 

, York.
lu ll panoplied for battle, 28,000 

soldiers paraded - the flower of lb* 
American army.

Ib-hind tin- htalwart doiighlHiy* 
rumbled field at tiller) o f every t\p< 
Inlloived try tins divianm.il trains. At 
tlx* hi-iid o f  the* five mile* line rode the 
eonitnundi r ot all uldi'-ir under the 
Star and Ktiipen. Hehind hint a* 
guard of honor swung “ Per-, lung V 
Own," a composite regiment o f six 
foot infantrymen whs followed him 
throuyh the flower decked street* of 
foreign capitals.

Never in the rity's history has nuch 
a multitude turned out for any 
pageant. It seemed that all New 
York wan there and half the nation 
besides.

Broad avenue was banked from the 
far end o f Central Park to Washing 
ton Square with dense masse* of hu
manity. Thousands stood w here there 
was room for only hundred*. Every 
window, every roof along the way was 
peeked with spectators.' At legit 
1 tr*i.immi pot sons ; at in the city's 
grand land and these ereeted by 
Speculator . The rhciyit t seal* ot $T» 
were all sold hour* before the bugle 
sound* d for the start.

RANGER POSTAL 
STATION MAKES 
ANOTHER POINT

□ FRANCE BUYS $4,000,090,000 WORTH OF IT. S. EQUIPMENT

‘League Is 
A n  A lliance  
F o r  B ig W a r ”

Birdseye view of small section of U. S. material ramp at Muntirrxhaumr, I ranee, showing some o f rgnipmrrt
purchased.

A recent agreement between 
France and America provides for 
the purchase by the French gov
ernment o f $4,000 000,000 worth of 
U. 8. army supplies warehouse*, 
railroad*, docking facilities and

other improvements made in 
France by the V 8. army during 
the war. Lack of tonnage made it 
inadvisable to return the greater 
part o f the equipment and sup
plies to tho U. S. The dockage snd

railroad* will aid Franco in Its re
construct ion work. France is given 
s long period in which to pay. Th* 
supplies inrlude everything from 
toothpaste and flavoring extracts 
to big guns and ammunition.

STEEL AND TIES 
FOR H.-K. ROAD 
NOW EN ROUTE

COPS STR IKE

All previous records wren* smashed
____  by the Align-t report o f bootH**

f  done at the postofficc. The number
‘ o f money oitb 'is issued was 4,-'>69, 

and th* money represented by this 
figure reached the staggering total 
o f  $N4,Hiirt.Ilt). This is an increase 
o f  $12,000 over tin* amount handled 
in July. Only 3011 money orders 
were received ut th** p<v to ff ice, to 
the amount o f $8,?3U.&0,
1 Stump sales total*-.I $ >,?f>T>.0K. nil 
increase o f  $702 over last month.

TOM M’NELLY 
CO. TO DEVELOP 
AT RISING STAR lOO MILE GALE

RAGING ALONG 
SOUTH COAST

BIG DISORDER
Hr r*

Steeel ami ties for the Hamon & 
h> II railroad, which is to run from 
Wichita Falls to Dublin through Kan 
ger, are en route to Kanger, accord
ing to George McQtiaid, publicity ! 
manager for the line, this morning

''Approximately twenty cars are 
now on the road billed to Kanger," i 
he declared "The iImI*- o f krrival i* 
not known, but they will be rushed as 
rapidly as possible.

"Grading is proceeding at an nc } 
cell-rated speed in order that train* 
may Ik* in operation between Kangri ! 
and Jak* hamon not later than Nov. i BOSTON, Srpt. to — i.*w l#*,nr,, 
111. Mr. Hamon believe* that trains is r*n<p«at in B oilos today, follow - 
will he operated over th<* line by the in* the strike of *11 police ia tke city! 
middle o f  November,”

BOSTON, Sept. 10 lh e  gov
ernor haa called out lour regi 
mrnti ol the slate national guard 
to lake a hand in the situation, 
which is growing more serious 
hourly, as a result ol th* sink# 
of policemen.

MEXICO KICKS 
ON U. S. PLANES 

CROSSING LINE
Pl AwrlsM r*r«

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 10 — Ener 
g* tic protest against American army 
airplane* crossing the frontier into
Mexican territory haa been adJresaed 
to the state department o f  th* Unit 
«-d States by Mexieo.

The prut*, t said the acta occurred 
in Sonora, ChihuahuS, Guahuila and 
l ower California.

TYPHOON TOLL 
IN CHINA SAID

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 Char
acterised as an albanca and aot • 
league, wl.uk. breed* war instead nf 
securing poaie, tke German ponce 
It eat V, including Ike leagno el na
tions covenant, was repot tod to lhe 
senate todajr bjr the foreign * elation*
. omn..Iter with forty-fiv* amend
ments and fnnr reservations.

Thef  will be discussed at an open 
session nf the sonote F.v#ry Kopnb 
lice* member nf tke committee, *■ - 
c**p| Senator M< C umber, signed Ike 
majority report, stating tkal tke 
ikanges wore governed by tke single 

Tke reservations propose tk* on- 
purpose to guard American ngkts. 
conditional ngkt of withdrawing 
from tha league} declination by the 
United Stales to accept any legal er 
moral obligations of article 10 , nr 
•ccopt a mandatory from tke Gagne 
• srept by action of tke congress of 
tk# United States; reserving to tke 
United States tke • srlotiv# right to 
decide wkat guest inns are within her 
own domes tic innsdirtion; absolute 
reservation of th* Monro* doctrine to 
th* judgment of the United Stotos 
alone

Tke principal amendment* propose 
equal voting power for tke Unit.-.! 
Slat*, with Greet Britain in tk# •*- 
•emklv nf tk# league; giving to China 
instead af Japan tke province of 
Shantung, relief nf the United State* 
from representation on loa oM it***  
deciding rustler* nnt concerning it. 

Other amendment* concern phraso- 
Referring to th* fear* that 

! the other nation* will not accept the

(amended c o v e n a n t ,  the ref*ort ity i, 
"That nn e thing is certain nnt to 
| happen Other n a tio n *  t a k e  ns nn 

j nnr own fo r m s ,  fo r  without us their 
' league will he a w r e c k  and all their 
i g a in *  from a V ictoria n*  p e a r *  will be 
j impr > tied

That aciuptioii *>f th 
wool.! iiec-ossiUti V* a-*'

(If Saw Ml t*r«m
NT. GFMM AIY s. pt 10— l»t. Karl 

Kenner, head *1 th* A vstriu  delega- 
lion to the peace conference, ugnnd 
lhe treat) hr I nee* and a I bed and a*-
nutated power* tn th* An*trla* ro- 
puhltr al o', lin k this morning.

When all the dele x a tea prenent
-.rated Iheniaofveu at the ittund table 
Kenner was miioduced with the same 
Ioi tn alii) observed when the ( i f f -  
mans entered the Hall nf Mirrors *t 
Versailles June ZV.

Premier I Vmenreaa. preanlent nf 
the tunlerence, then a rente and opened 
the ana uni asking Ki-agw l* affix hm 
«*gnature In the treaty, which wan 
ilone, and then < Irniencrma unnouncwd 
that the delegatee would he called tn 
order in which they are named in the 
preamble.

Kenner bowed, smiled graciously aa
he approached the table, bowed and 
smiled again tn the delegate* after 
aigning and turned to go to hte neat. 
Frank L. I'olk, who sun ended Sec
retary of State lanaing aa head of 
the I nited Stales del eg a I me, sigaed 
alter Kenner, being followed by Henry 
tthite and General Bliss

Thus was enacted another chapter 
m the concluding ml the w«rtd war. 
There was little crrrmaai today 
whin Inslria aigaed the peace treaty, 

gracious manner in which IUg-Th.

m>. i then 
like t

contend' 
to p«rti 
member 
be 
thi

car

that tl

tern t-.u 
>r rman 
t, coni* 
i and t 
o f  the 

ulted a it th

amendment*
• tuhiing of the 
report itetties, 

y frim rr prol* 
for aix months
might na Well 
y empic > ed aa 
tg and sharing 
d Asia Minor." 
it**. I hr rv- |*ort 
y he brought 
nun> is not a 

she need not 
hanges in

1  he re|Mirt point* out thxt th«
peace conferetH-e t««ik six months to
agree uti the treaty. while* the senate
committee ha fot 
dais.

ty-#*v t-n working

fb-mands for qmih! Mor the moat
important tulxert l*\ rr In-fuCv the
senate," the report "is largely
due to work o f th iiniNt ration
ami it's newrpupei is." «•} ing
that to \ ieUl helpii-r ■ilv to Ohm ciMiiMir
ta unpo-M.lhh- for tbi«Et u hi hm%9 1 MTU
inatruit.-d to |irriontl Ohlit fob-mu
pul*lie duty.

TIm

Incorporation papers wire filial to -j < 
dn\ with tiii* t i t u  ol lhe Uuurt ut 
Lo-Aland in Ka.-tUin<l County, for the 
pui|ioae ol organizing a corporation 
to (•« known u- The Tom AlrNelt) 
i-ompuny, with head office* at 2Q2 -I 
20-1 1'im* S b w l, Itaogei, l.v a  loin 
M cNdly, of Kangvi, will be president 
of the company. Officers o f the Coin-I 
pony tgru to be well known business | 
men of Ranger.

Thu object o f the i-ointiany ia t«»|to 
ili vi lop their lenat* adjacent to Kiamg- U
at*r in Eastland courtly.

They have acijiiirni a lease o f 47 j 
acres adjoning the town ait*- on th« 
ae.it and w ill begin work ut once. 
Their holding* are within a mile and 
a half ef producing well* on two 
tides and drilling ia progressing on 
all side* of their Icom*. The com
pany ia going to sink their fir-<t well 
down to S&tM) fret if ncct-saary. The 
adjacent walls which are now produc 
mg struck oil at 1&*M> feet, nnd tin* oil 
la now being uswd to drill other wella 
In the vicinity'. It is their plan to 
case o ff  this flow very shortly and go 
deeper to atrfhe larger production.

A large amount of the development 
work now going on In the Immediate 
district to tl- M.-Ncllv'* hold
inys ia being done by the T. I', com 
pany. This property ia in the heart 
o f the geological government aur- 
vava covering the well known of! dis- 
tr id i o f  this atnt*.

Th'* grading ia in 
o f  Kanger, where the 
to he made. There 
going on north of

the city limits 
large yards are 
ia also grading 
Hanger toward

which 
line ts

place
already

wa* issued from 
company in this 
line would build

* Ur Am •rials* r.-ss
NEW YORK, Be pt. 10 -  Reports 

the Western Union office hero 
state that all wire communication 
south o f  Miami, Fla , haa ceased as 
a result o f a seven- storm which ia 
ragtng along the southern coast and 
the Weal Indies.

A gale o f  at leaat 100 miles an 
hour is blowing, according to reports 
reaching here.

Storm Moving Northwest.
WASHINGTON, Kept. 1 0 - T h e  

weather bureau announced this 
afternoon that the indication* were 
lli* tropical storm was now south
east o f  the Gulf o f  Mexico, moving 
northwest.

HAYH KANGER HAS FINK
04*1*1 i KT Uni IT V TO EXPAND

Cillsons or# left >.n then own 
»n o u n  ot to p io le it Ihnr live* and 
properly, lh e  situation •• drilarrd 
to he serious.

the troop* have been ordered to 
report to Mayor Peter* tor patrol 
duty. It ia estimated that al least 

I .'400 show Window* have been fltoled 
and that $200,000 worth ot m n 
thandiie has been removed 

| At 11: If* nVItuk tudnv the state 
guard called as far could b«- learned 
only a han<lful of the higher officers 

; o f the imlice di partun nt ui»d un in 
definite numln-r of volunteers to make 

! tut effort to prevent disorder,
I Kuwdyism started almunt with the 

w aik out of the patrolmen but night.
Looting in South liovton continued 

through the night. Wimlow* were 
broken anil their content* scattered 

| Those who Were uiutlrb- to get near 
the windows Were able to l>uv th«- rare

_________ , ,  __* m __. i_ luirgwinH o f wearing iQQiarvI and
wil aery* «*»■* chimp Jewelry fmm ..the?* who were
section," said Mr Miguanl overatia k.il

Fiwnk Ketch, a npr.-aenUtive o f Mayor tnAounrr,, , hllt h,
Mr Hamon. ia at pn*sent at Jake h#)| ,akl.n ovrr fhr ronlro, o f 
hamon making final arrangements |k|> ,|r|N, r1mrnt nom, 
for the placing ©n sale o f the numer U)wn ^  
out lots gnd properties Sept. 22. Not |p|(|^ 
only haa the propowd new town re

Newcastle, from 
Wichita Falls tin 
o|iemtion.

UiunhaGc demul 
the offices o f the 

J city today that tin 
j to Dcsdemona.

"The statement has been made," 
•aid Mr. M<-Qnuid,*"that Mr. Hamon 
had decided tn build nn extension to 
(>v*demous following the newspaper 
statement that the oil tow*n had o f 
fered $200,000 to the company for 
building a counci l ion. Our line will 
maintain a station at Jaki-hamon, 
which Is about two mil.-* from I*es- 
demona. Our line will run near Grade* 
mona and the station at Jakehamon

TO TOTAL 3,000 WILSON FAST
SPEEDING TO 
THE WEST NOW

AMOY, t'hma. Rapt. 10, t  gn a t 
typhoon swept over the ooutheaatem 
coast o f t'hma, September 1, killing
at least .1.000 persons, nrrordlffg to 
n ports reaching here today.

Torpedo Co. Man 
Loops the Loop 

2,000 Feet in Air

AROARU PBKMIDENT WII.HON'S 
SPECIAL TRAIN, Sept. 10 Presi
dent Wilson was Heading due w**t to 
day on one o f the longest b-gs o f  his 
Country wide tour 7'h«- only stop 
Pr-hfiiub-d fur the day wm at Rm 
niarck, N. D.

Bail]

in
guarxl organisations G 

maintaining order.

CARDINAL JUST 
ARRIVED SEES 

PARADEATN.Y.
NEW YORK. Kept 10 —Cardinal 

Merrier, primate e f  Belgium, who ar
rived here yeeterdav In thank the 
United mate* far the aid given Bel 
rmm in the 

»ui»nd« teh 
ikt f u n  ;Tx

J. H. Latham, known among hi 
friend* in Abilene aa "Hones.'* was i 
Kanger Tueada), enrtnit*- to Ihul'- > 
mona and other points to Itmk after j 
hi* oil interests. |

Mr. loitham prnlicts a woinh-rful | 
deyclopmrnt will hr aeen in the Kan-* 
ger and I Huh lemon* |mw>U in the next j 
few months. H* ■ irry much pleas- 
nl with the growth which Konger he< | 
how n in (he hist few months ami j 

predicts greater days for it
Until he entered the oil ganu- M r.! 

I at ham was manager for the West 
ent Union at Abilene.

NATIONALIZATION OF
COAL MINES FAVORED

reived favorable comment and public
ity over the entire country, but there ■

CONTINUED ON FACE TWO

Episcopalians to 
Organize Mission

Stale Sut’H for Oil Idtnri
Worth Kiirht Millions

There will be a meeting to organ 
it* an F.piaropal mtswon
11:18 p m. at th.- 
Rev, PhlMp C. Rno- 
trill he in attendance All Rpisco 
palians are arged to attend

ng to
Thuraday at 

Ranger library. | 
o f Waxuhachie

IM T R D  HTATFH
\ IHiitiR TO till. » I FI D "

O wwfonl. United

AUSTIN. Sejst 10.—-Suil ta 
recover 100 arros ef oil land h  
Stephens coualy, valued at ei|ht 
m.lbnn dollar*, was instituted in 
the 4 ifty-third district reurt by 
the lis le  ml Tavas srsis il the 
Gulf Production campsuy aud 
others

Ii it alloged by tha vtata that 
tha load batons* to tha public 
fro* school fund

FINAL ARGUMENTS IN
FORRES MARK RIDER CASE

^G auncc, manager for the 
nimoiM 1 ot p.iht UutntNiny. yesterday 
pave the sum nf $28 to the "ace** of 
the < nnmiian airplane ske>ting thiu 

Ithc gas elands in the Ranger pit 
| fields. In enter to have th* diatin 

guisbcil pb-asur* o f looping the loo|.
[ two thouiand feet alwve the earth.

I he bw)p-th« loop was done ovPr 
| the eitv a numtier o f trni'-i. Mr. 
Ilisum v dec la m l to a newspaper re- 

poitei shortly after he had performed 
the stunt that it "was great." He 
dn-iaml Ahal he « ». now in the mar
ket for an airplane. He haa made a 
tentative deal for the purchase of one, 
ami in case he sc-cures it ‘•hortty will 
•to some real animated Stunts aeer the 
ettv. He nays that the lorpi<<lo husi- 
m-as is not Quite exciting • nough for 
him. but that batping the loop H 
airplane is not ao dangerous when Mu 
"knows how." .

The
I Hte

FKFtGIfT TR4IN DELAYS
TWtl I’ t HHT.N4.FK T R A P  H

"(Jvettiac nf Prsce m W*
HISMMU K. \ D.. Kept 10. 

IVeaident told the crowd that 
tened te him here today that the is
sue involved in hia luur *%* "the 
question o f  war or peace." The only 
Way to maintain peace was by a con
cert o f  the nations the ti-aguc uf 
nations- he declared.

Rhould the movement for world 
concert fail, the f*ri-*td<-nt said, th*< 
heart nf mankind will be over
whelmed by despair, which will result 
in chaos

NEGRO WHO SLEW 
| WHITE WOMAN IS 

LYNCHED IN GA.

Bet atrnrd the do*umant gave the
deb-gate* tke imprevilun that it Was 
a areal piruuuae l«  hm  te accamo 
dale the AlHeu. and apparently th
proceedings were looked upon aa k  
ing more «imilar tu the signing uf 1 
alliance than the signing uf i  pa 
treaty, one vanquished power git 
up tu mivertgnty tu utfler sir Ur 
pa wags.

f’ri-mter ( Irmerueau entered 
mom at exactly 10 o'eteck. He t 
his place with Folk on the right 
V J. Balfour, the British seers* 
for foreign affairs, on the left.

Neither Premier Lloyd George 
Colons! E. M House tens pre- 
The formal signing o f tho tt 
was finished at II o'clock. Clet 
ceau mode a brief announcement 
the ii cation was cU >aad.

ANOTHER GIAN 
IS R E P O R e  »  

HOMER FIEU
Special la-MM-d Wire. .

BRRF.VI PORT, U ., Sept 10 .#  
Shreveport and Humor again thrille 

, today with the news o f th«» bringiiq 
m o f another giant gusher in th« 
Homer field. It ia making 20,tMK 
li«m*|s and is the property o f the 
Roe Oil company. The well fwat 
brought in at 2.040 feet and ia Ihrat 

|ed in section 10 , township 2 1 ,

RUMANIA AND 
JUGOSLAVIA 

DO NOT SIGN
VI* AMNP'Uitid) [■

PARIS. Kept. 10 .— Th* deiugataa 
from Rumania and Jugu-Blavia dkl 
not sign the Auatrian paper tranty» 
today. They were riven until Hstur 
day to announce what thetr definite 
intention ia.

Phantom HU1 WeD 
Shows Good Oil

\

itriui
Hal for this district, was

■Turn

nctlanr

GLASGOW, Kept 10 _  By an 
averwKeiming v«4e lhe Trade* Union 
Congees* today adopt..! a W St:io»a v  iuop

4 s " 1

Kaylor 
ntitra
th5’ visitors te Kanger 
nflitisl business Mr 
nsdtraa his home in A 
frdqneullv In tte* Fan

*t aTrNr t<tl t n v

Mperial leased Wire.
FORT WORTH. Rept 

argument* in tho |  
Furha* v*. (’ .

Texas A I*acif»c \« evthaood 
! tefiger train No. !P ietgyed 

IX- — Fina* hour Tuesday Hrt«maai> w 
° f  Ef. I j the rlty, na wa* the eaitiniuitd

Mr SenwVstiwi r # *
ATHENE, fia  . «*pt 10.— Ahc Cm . 

the negro who is alleged te have been 
the murderer nf a white farmer'# 

was r

8. C Galbraith, one o f the members 
of the firm of the Abilene-Rangor 
Ri-alty company, with hia headquar 
ti-rs in Abilene, was among the husi- 

! ness visitors in Ranger > estenlay 
M>-. Galbraith declares that inter

est is high in the AMlrrn- and Merkel 
I section* following the circulation o f 

reprla that Rears and Fort Photelngi 
Hill wells am likely to lie 
At the present time the 

i after a god show of »>ilf bar.
In the meantime 
in the belief that there vHH he a 

field developed In tH«
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SOMETHING ABOUT GEORGE ELIOT 
AND HER ABILITY AS A PREACHER 

OF MORALITY THRU HER BOOKS

hut adopted quit* another So they moved ia (ogellitr, without ties, wDir o f which will b#|ln to 'tu n ity  o f  .w in *  a I. i(i< v ill come in 
one. both from a moral ami a thorn any legal or moral formulas, art up move shortly. a> a prodinor,

i>  ••ical standpoint tyr herself. Every- housekv* ping, ami lived vary happily ‘ •Everything will be dom* in order
toget! tr, it »a said. What became of that there may bo no delay, d«
the real Mr* Lewes'history take* lit- dared Mr, McQuaid Wt-dread*^
tie note of She dropped out o f night ' oume, the ron>|*«'iy will encounter 
in the triangular shuffle, although it the same trouble and delay in getting 
ia recorded that the children finally maternal tor the line a« the m erAfftfa
came to the George Eliot home to and oil companiov aro erv ounUninr. fifty y aide r r t j M .  tljg tR tlrosd

Give Her a 
D I A M O N D  

From
HALTOM’S

Our reputation for 
fair il«‘ulmyr. com* 
buird with our lonx 
t»xp«*r»i*nce in judg
ing piecioua a to net* 
has made u.n one of 
the leading jewelers 
of the South.

A hundred years ago this year
Mary An Kvuna, better known to the
world as tit urge Eliot, the English 
novelist, was bom. Sixty-five years 
have tlapsed once her f.rtt book o f 
fiction -a aeries o f tales a /  ttngliah 
country life under the title o f 
“ Seem* c f  Clerical Life,”  Was pub
lished and during the ten years fo l
lowing all o f the tales o f  a diatrrctly 
Kriglnth atmosph ire upon which her 
literary fame chifely rests w *re pro
duced.

It w is a period o f great Uterarv 
activity into which she emerged the 
flow< r o f  the Victorian era. Within 
that period Dickons’ “ David Coppcr-
field”  wa* born. Thackcry’s *‘ P* n- • ♦if* wiilb the terror of
dennis" aa*l ” 1 h.- N*-w onirge :** Hui that tominrrow she wav
wrr’s “ My Novel ”  and “ The Cax- hsrgmani. And to h-r i
f'»o*;”  Kir»r « w < i “ HvpaC-x” and one would hope
“ W istw iPl, llo !” ; Tr«olWp**‘s “ War- i*l«-a o f  imnartmc woma

Pankar* Declare These Very 
Beat Securities That 

Money Can Buy •
Hundred* c f  hanka over the Flee* 

• i.th Fed* tal District have already 
ia toted ia the new fl.Ouo Registered
Treasury Savings Certificates and 
aiore aiders for then are being ro- 
reived every day by the Federal Re- 
serva Bai.k at Dallas. Banker* are 
p,a dually unanimous in doctor ng 
<!>» # now $100 and $1,000 Registered 
Tr s iw y  Savings Certificates tha 
b st aeruritiea the Government has 
« v*f offared.

lar̂ ividualt, corporations, cities, 
c aunt las and school district* are also
bay ng these Registered Cert.I n ates 
iii large numbers. The jttit* of Tessa 
was one ef the first pnrrhaeers, State 
Treasurer John W. Baker getting $f><>0 
worth for each of two State funds, 
lil# law do<*s not permit more than 
$1 000 (worth, suuur+ty valuoi, to be 
held hi a: f  o n* name, but each mria- 
l tr of a family ec f  rw. each director 
pi n h* n't tr  corporation may hold 

«at am« n-t
'I he SiaO Certifl ates may be pur- 

Vas-d at aB 1 t a .id .second class 
•et ’ffieee and from J g l  Banka an t 
alt numpa- tea. a *  the $1,*H> 
t f cm tea *«-*•« « '.wiruhl* from ban', a 

t ci * ,<dn>ea only Each Cor- 
rlgluleiod In the buyer’s 

. dlT'- i i-.. I »«n l the 
.* m t ie  ipsnribrd on the fscs of 

» ^rtifeg'.ta.
irterwat at 4 jkt rent. com

d r?. *y f *  dayx. and m a t in g  
u»y $, the. Rag ist* red

-  * » - » - < • ■ m an
arc **xe ’ i ;>t 

Itkauis d by the Crov- 
*i has and may be 
ays* notice. War 
the f.ltfl mav lx*
ll.e»e Certiticate* if

den;H Charles Rrade't "Christie John
stone”  and Meredith'# “ SHavinr o f  
Shapgoat.”  while in other field* IIuv 
ley and Tyndall and Carlyle were 
rtirring the depth? e f  English thought 
and Tennyson was tuning hta lyr* to 
*•<»-•« • •♦ur ton* in diverse strains."

Yet into this distinguished fomuany 
o f Olympian* George Kltot moved as 
one o f the elect and was haded with 
generous applause. Widely read and 
liberally esteemed in her own gen
eration her vogus wasthiaitmh* d he 
fore another quarter century had 
elapsed to the worship o f  club fad 
dists and the inner gr*.ups o f  literarv 

I culArista. l ong ago the general 
reading public lost interest in her. 
Today her books lie neglected upon 
the book shelves, and hhr memory is 
kept alive largely by high school 
freshmen who. in accordance with

effh t-rc*  e f  unctu«us sanctimony, o f 
one kind and another, that is irritat
ing to a reader o f r»d blood. Daniel
D* mod i is tin insufferable o»ig. On# 
would hate to spend a night in the 
same house with Felix Holt. Hcth 
lUde, with his self-depreciation. is 
an unmitigated bore And even Di- 
n-*h Morris, George F.hot's one chief 
ramtv disappoints u* in the crisis bv 
renouncing her high spirituality and 
merrvirg Adam Bede, but more so, 
perhaps. in that scene in the prison 
which her creator tells us was to br 
th* r linia't o f the novel.

\V« ***e the pathetic figure of little 
llost-r Barrel crouching th-re b*hie,l 
the oristiM bt s  convicted o f child 

1 by everybody. qU'V- 
the thought 
to face the 
nm«i Di’iah 

With some 
ily comfort. 

*vn nathy i f  a aiat* t soul. But 
he fim -  was too opportune to let

which hat drawn *D« r the u.von, she savt she "cannot ■ |jir |jni. has been completed to Jake-
greater than every under tnnd how any unworldly and j hatnoa grtuling will have been c«*m-

unsuperut tinui person, sufficiently ( pU C d to Dublin, so that ite -l laying
a*quaiiil«'t| with the realities o f  !.ie, m a y  progrvrs. When the line ha*
can piiitiouncc my relation to Mr. 1 Seen built into Dublin, iben will Km
l.vwi-s unmoral. Nothing in ray life 
hut been more profoundly serious.”

a s*-«•♦non slip. *rd so n mah cornea i '
With a s**r•non and a highi resolve t*> 1

♦ h-- littl- pri*Dfirr a amritual 1
“ thi"il (leg and Persuade her to !
COP ft••s h-T rriime. True , the man-
ae*s the a!f fair with consummate tael 1
sad It**de»mem. but all the sane one 1
fas Is that T * — that one (♦erosion. *t ;
least . the diviin* Dmah might well I
hsv* i-ft her “ wiBiini ontvide nf 1
the tail d<oar. espec tally as it mad* j
bnt little d iffrn  ae*l> so far as th* j
pl©t of the storv was concerned i
whether Hester1 eon frased or not.

Georaes El.dhi aed 1 fWBI.
r« too . tli# e'r»*aim»tanee# o f

CWorge FIlint's OWD life rontrihuted
somewhat tr hipr f»* lure to find a re-

where In her books she harps ago- 
i tne doctrin. o f self renunciation. It 
| is th* certral theme o f all her preach- 
: menta. Bo, also, as to ths sanctity 
o f  the marriage relation. She would 
not let Komola chooae the path that 
ahe herself deliberately selected. She 
draws the rule upon lit i>  Maggie 
Tulliver, when she seeks to elope 
with Stephen. Stephen pleads that 
the natural law 
them together ii 
other ohlivnt on. but the k'liotlaed 
Muegie it made to reply:

“ If we judged In that wuy, there 
would he a warrant for all t**g*rhery 
and cruelty. We should iustifv b*e"k- 
• ng the moat sac red ti -« that can ever 
be formed upon earth.”

No Self ReaoNcislion fer Her.
Hut grben the acid test came to be 

applied to her own action*, ther** was 
no au ction  o f relf • renunciation 
raised. She was .IS years old wh»n 
Khe first met l.» wen, th< n one o f the 
i» n*t hrdliant **f th • l;t*rarv celebri
ties c f  i h" dgv. It was a cu i* o f 
mutual attachment almost from the 
Uegmnine Hut unfortunately l.e\v -j 
had a wife nf his own, by whom he 
hod had rhddren. Ilia marriwre had 
n«»t been n Kapt>y one his wife, too, 
had found another attachment. Hut 
l.ewea had forgiven her nnd tak«n 
Iter back— hence, bwv.ng “ condon* d 
the offense.”  he found it impossible, 
under th- K* ♦•• sb I wr« to g* t a di
vorce eh  n tlm rtaliintion came to 
him *Hnt h- ha-* f*»o**u th* “ one wom
an” * in Mary Ann Evans. It ia the 
•ante old triangle story which the 
world is perfectly familiar with. And 
thr-e | hilo*t>phrn did the same thing 
that all triangular parties usually 
do- nothing more, nothing let*. They 
found it “ impossible to live apart.”

t o

A man Tuft: *1 ‘ boatn t*|i fftxacngvr
train ai><’ur roe p i J eg at uf Oii W n
amt climbwd ahoniii tru* engine to in
form the* rttgin rr to * (touch h a
light*”  *vh’l« » l. s ’ng t'l* b ’g new
1 toducer, t hi* h at? nd ♦ jits, a boat

live and “ wore very fond o f her.”  j but arrangement
O f course, George Knot justified much * f

m _  . . . .  preferential movehot UW1 , act. Writing a f* w months # m  fu.(

will be made to  tra*k. Gas v
th«' needed mat* >dnl vtcinit1. is il 

ment b* < ausc o f Its pinchotl *!;•#
cessity. A* toon aa *tre-m .

i t
d n

The drilb f  
much e x c lfc ' 
Mumble well,

il in eve
~ -n no

u loot 
I* wits 

• out a 
f  I'inrlioii 
lit i| '\V|V 

iid to he a

STEEL AND TIES 
FOR H.K. ROAD

per begin to feel the nredrtl rtdmf 
from a congestion enu od by insuffi
cient transportation focilitkhi ”

HAh'FENGEK THAIV IS
II \I.TKD IIY D ll. U EE1.

I‘as*eftgrr- on the Texas and Pngi- 
fim-ca* thou ltd p.iKyengt r train due t*i
strive ut Itar.ger at 1:2tl o*< lock lu ce

ABllJCNE, »'< pt. 1 v. Abilene is 
among the clean* ♦ tr*vns in the atate 
from the stun Ipoint o f fire hasurds, 
according to a group o f nine inaper- 
tors from the state fire inaurance de- 
inrtinent. who ate just ending a two 
weeks’ inspection o f tha city, the first 
since 1910.

The pmly is directed by W. S» 
Mnldor and other member* are R. A. 
S>nd*r»on. T. A. Harmon, C. II. 
Itidpway, Mux Weymore. Mr. McDon
ald.* Joe Thompson, G. II. Stovall and

imiTF
fay afU*rno*m. b-ol the n r p  . C. R. Fuller.

lull 1 f-
/

is an increasing Brio 
til. If, ,vo< ..l dim- 1ft t tl »* lucul off ' .
Prior to the sale official notice will 
be placed in many o f the newspapers 
o f the i.tate so that the prospective 
totMiieve even sad residents can un
derstand the situation better.

The srarrity o f  tie material in Ar
kansas, East Texas and other plaee* 
from whirh the great supply for 
Texas railways has been drawn for 
letreral years ha* necessitated Hie 
llamon A Kell company placing lan-r 
or«lers with an Oregon concern for fir

“COOl.EST PLACE IN THE CITY**

O p e r a  H o u s e
Pin*' .Street Between Au5tin and Travia. 

High Class Motion Picture Theater

sponsiv* puhli The World r v « v n
something more from its ethical 

strange ways o f  pe.lak*v»gV. still m„ nitonl th,n t dor* fr*«m its ordi-
n»-v lay brcth<~-n it exacts a< least 
consistency When all i* said a**d 
done there is little apology to be 
found for George EKot's anion with 
her affimtv. George Henry I«e»***•* 
Her h«o**rwi>her# have been verv k*«d 
to h*r. have dwrel* upon the ideality 
o f the connection and s'rftaed th-
fact that it was mutually hnrmonmu* 
and «*<  * lifelong arrangement. Rut 
it was net a marr'age — not even, 
from the Iccal sta'idoomt, a common 
lew msrnagf as that was impossible 
while l /w r «  had » n undivnrrrd w*fe i 
living In arv other sphere o f  life | 
than the •••♦hetie one that l^w r* 
and tieorg*’ Eliot inhabited it would 
have h-en pronounced illegal.

(hit*i«tr o f her intimate circle o f  
fro  nds her own generation so viewed 
H and did not forgive her. and it has ! 
left a shadow of insincerity and 
phartaeetem hanging over her work 
that has rot be-n without its infla I 
erjc# upon her reader*. She applied 
one « o.i» of morals to her ftetiona! i

ir Bavltg# 1‘ cr ‘ ifM- 
m u*tTc«4, They 
tugat on.
t*£
A un t '* it
‘••r*-.; » • f 
,'L J oita
if.’
» coot tw.
t-

" t'BB Reg is t- 
a< follows: Aug-

. ’ t  J; Mb V iober $>. t.(**»; (Vrtul*- her ws
(5 * *'(*- N.mrmb«r $o4 IP, Drrtm- H e n r y

f JW4 CL. dtsrv:
rh# c-*t o f thv $1 OttO Rcristerwd “ W -'
119>‘ Ltf* l.*i o*t!y for A titfu n t; mm*  M

. >i»,her | i:u , October $X4J; No- A T ist.lt 1

are compelled to take their daily (tint 
o f "Bila* Marner," much in the aams 
Hpmt that Noddy Boffin took his 
graduated doses o f “ Th** iW iutr and 
Kail”  at the hands o f that distin
guished “ literary gentleman with a 
wooden leg," Prof Silas Weg|t 

Why H-r Vogue Dieswpeared.
Why dal George Eliot fed  *o 

achieve an enduring nopularitv 
among the lovar* o f  English fwi*on? 
There aro many th,mn that contrib
uted to that reoult. hat perhaps the 
mam reason is that the reading pub 
lie prefers to take its novels straight. 
The didart,c novel, liks a sermon, ia 
neremartly ephemeral in its influence 
and George Eliot was one o f the most 
flagrant offenders o f  public taste in 
th** matter o f loading her canvases 
with eternal promhmenta and props 1 
gamin and these, too, o f  each a vague 
and indeterminate ehoracher that theV j 
leave h-r prospective proselytes wrl 
terieg in a sea o f intellectual doubts 
an** questionings

Rhe came into the fields nf fiction j 
clothed with the heavy and twewn- 
grwous garments o f  phik**ophv. m**t* , 
phvxrea and a new fou^d rat*wnali*tie ' 
religion that she could n>*t earape ■ 
from. True, she d*«l not 'onset,*w-!v, ' 
perhaps, seek to impcegwatr her 
hooks with her oŵ n philosophical or 
felieious beliefs she had disesrrtr.t 
Christlanitv and with it the funds 

i mental doctrine o f  th* immor tality of 
the soul - hat rvrfyw krfr there I* 
present th* atmosphere o f  theological 

! controversy and peeve - wracking. 1 
j **»**! . toeSnnpe weest-beg* s t  th*- 
1 saint. Even little Msggi# Talbver — 

^he moot Kumar o f her creations 
mu** have her mo», t*-Hoe» . f  Th -s « «

' s* Kewnta ever at her hand l a s t  
fltes nf Inane preachers parade 
through her page* Birr h*roe« s** 
her<<nea are forever examining their 

: cor sciences and arriving at r.o verv 
| ■*,.fm‘t.' reeoHs RecordtOg one nf 

Iks with her affinity. f)*n*’«e 
Erwes «he owe* wrote in her

HIPPODROME
THEATER

HARRY CAREY

Today— Tomorrow—
Emily Whelen MARY MILES

— in— MINTER
“Belle of the — in—

Season” “ A BACHELOR’S W IFE"
MARIE WALCAMP HAROLD LLOYD

in First t — in—
“Spur and Saddle" Series 
“TEMPEST HITS THE

“ YOUNG MR. J A Z Z "

TRAIL"- PATHE NEWS

IN “ROPED♦»

-and-

DANNY DUNCAN
and His Dancing Girls 

IN “THIS IS THE LIFE’

S T O C K M A N
INSURANCE

The leading Agency The Largest Companies
The Only Office in Ranger Devoted Exclusively to 

Inaurance.
Ranger Garage Bldg., Rear MrCleskey Hotel. Phone 98 

“ RANGER 50,000 IN 1920

Oh! That'* different. You want a mental jolt, you say 
r methmjr t«i give you a frehh Htart? Well, there'H only 
chance for you—but it’a a sure cure, 
joy xpcrialint—

(fv-U Ih

f r
rrtifievtr
smuumt

$H4«.
pay the full 

ist* red Te*as 
s tin Jar 
invested 
holders want

:.s

t>‘ rrwe* if the hnl l'T- 
lew* h*,#ar* that <iate

*t
WJ i / i

in tijj, pew Kegist- 
t .r* Tertif./aU*

&-

I1 U THE N A T
I* a Sound Investment

’

t MAYS A MAYS 
Ldwycn

Las* land Tme-Oswitss Bwildtng 
Wtrtk- IMSi Ma*a Slr*e« 

civil an*i Criminal Plastic*.

E A U
of Myvtery. and Hit Company

-d with G -orge ev-r rnm  
We talked o f Ptatn and

• #
here1* the rub, The n*»v 

r«M<ft-rs ef th- world evnect t« f**d 
e#ite other things o f Interest Bpw 
Primrose hill, hut when they go wslk 
ing with Gr'irgr Eliot thev grt t*lsto 
and Aria* of I* at every turn o f On
road.

Tr«<M t« Red Blooded Readers
With all her never ending 

c f  morality n“ d self renunr--*t*on 
♦here is r all of
George Eliot’s ,‘H»,r.i*'«’ ' and 
nt least, o f her •'h-roines " that rw*'* 
♦ he wrong cay  o f the grain a wihfle

Q u e e n ; ;
TODAY

WILLIAM S. HART

‘THE BANDTT AND THE 
PREACHER"

Billy Weat in “ His Matri
monial Venture*’

TEXA S TH E A TE R
. l t ! a y

FAIRBANKS
in his biq new  picture of laughter 
a n J  love, th rills  a n d  surprises

" H I S  MAJESTY
T H E  A M E R I C A N

SHOWING AT

Liberty
Theater

T o d a y *  T h u r s d a y ~ F  r id a y
D rnct from N: «  York— bwfore showing in gither Fort 

Worth •* Dallas. M»a f*r«t pirturs with tha 
United Artists of Amorica.

oon and Uvenlnj?
U  IT S

0

Come in the Afternoon If You Can
L IB E R T Y ! ’ '
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THE FIRST OF A SERIES TELLING THE FACTS ABOUT SHOE PRICES.
Shoes have advanced so far in price and so fast and there have been so many predictions 
that still higher prices would soon be charged that the public has naturally become greatly 
concerned. v * m ' * • |;
As the RETAIL SHOE STORE is the last connecting link from th£ raw product to the 
consumer, the dealer has of late come in for a great deal of harsh criticism and is regarded 
with glances of unjust suspicion.
In this and the following series of articles we w ill, therefore, give a full, free and absolutely 
impartial exposition of the price situation in shoes, leather and hides.

AVERAGE SHOE RETAILER MAKES LESS PROFIT THAN ALMOST ANY OTHER DEALER OF
ANY OTHER KIND OF MERCHANDISE.

The NET PROFIT, the sum which he receives on his investment, after deducting the 
expense of doing business, WILL AVERAGE ABOUT 9 PER CENT.

THE INCREASED COST BEGINS WITH THE RAW MATERIAL. '
Hides and Skins are the basic materials of the leather industries and influence all the 
departments of tanning and shoe manufacturing until the hides are sold to the people.
Cattle hides produced by the big western packers, which were in oversupply a few years 
ago and sold as low as 5c a pound, are now scarce and keyed up to 52c a pound.
At first glance it may seem as if this big advance in price was brought about through the 
deliberations of the packers, but such is not the fact.

THE ENTIRE LEATHER INDUSTRY IS BASED ON BY-PRODUCT.
Hides are distinctively a “ By-Product” and do not follow the ordinary operation of the 
law of supply and demand.
CATTLE ARE NOT RAISED OR SLAUGHTERED FOR THEIR HIDES, BUT ARE

KILLED ONLY FOR THE SALE OF BEEF.
Hides have advanced through a natural and inevitable trend of conditions.

WATCH FOR ADDITIONAL ARTICLES IN THIS PAPER
Thi* article la ha act on data furnished by "TH E SHOF. RETAILER o f Boston.

ft

TH E  TO G G E R Y Richardson-Brown 

Company, Inc.

T H E  W I N N E R
Rusk Street, First Door North of 

F. A M. Bank Building 
Red Cross Shoo for Women 
Stacy Adorns Shoe for Men

C A W L E Y  B R O S .
T H E  MEN'S STO RE"

J. A M. and Packard Shoes
In the I.-Shaped Room in the 

P. A Q. Realty Building

THE LEADER STORE

for Service and Satisfaction

E. H. & A. DAVIS
Sole Agents for Ralston

CORN! R O f PINE AND RUSK STS.

Fdwin Clapp Shoes 
for Men and Women

0
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Baseball Snmaries | “ T H A T  L I T T L E  G A M E ”  ■■■ Golfers Don’t Alway* Play Golf - n
TEXAS LEAGUE

Maading of lK« 1 r » « i .
Team* Won. L.n.it. pel

Fort Worth . • • « V. . .  4!> n *,442
Hoerten . . . . . . . 47 31 ||93
D allas............. # • . • . . . 4J 33 .MO
Hcaumont . .. , , , , . . . 34 35 .507
sihrvvf port . . . . .  as 33
Han Antonio . • • • « . . . 35 i i ,43m
W a c o ............. . . . 2 7 45 .375
Galveston . . . 29 50 :a«7

WK.r. Tkuy Play Tmlay.
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Dalian at Galvtnton.
Waco at Beaumont.
Shreveport at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

SttiU ini sf Ilk* Tm h i .
Tram*-— Won. Lost. Pet

,4.i i  
:>;> 4 

.592

.'>:>o

( bicage . . .  
()etra>t . , ,  . 
C lew  land . , 
New York 
Boat on , .
St l out* . . . 
Washington . 
Philadelphia

7» 44
73 50
71 SI 
titi 34
til .VI 
50 42
44 79 .371
33 00 .249

.4 M3

Wfcurt They Play Today,
Chicago at Washington. 
fVtroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at New York, 
b t  l.auta at Boa ton

• NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of tkn Taa«

0
T«nm»— Won Lost Pet

Cincinnati . . . . .......... 47 .19 491
Now York .........  74 45 430
P u taben r........... .......... 42 42 . 500
C h icago.............. .......... 45 47 492
B rooklyn ............ .......... till 43 4*M
Boot o n ................ .......... 3# 72 .410
Philadelphia . .. .......... Ml 74 It® 7
St 1 o a t s ........... ..........45 7 i .375

—  V fH O P J D S  —

mr. hah*  (Thi wan t' 
OH T >t Floor)  IS I 
,N A  S7RA|sC£ YknY 
A GCUF ToufiRAWeflT

I IN SNHtCH H * 
pA^riCl^AlfeD.NAD 
COWt T o  A C k C S t
Tme d a y  b e f o r e .
THtN HE WENT r o  
A neaW  city,
N E T  M R S. HANK 

And piiRED B M k 
T o THE H oYew  AT 
VN*CH T he Go l f e r s  
S T o P P E D .F o R  A  
Room A*D *

! Gnen  the one 
IWHK.H SeCNED AS 

A P o * fc R  P A R L O R  
i D o f t t N G  T vae 

TooQN A fA C N T a '*  
h e r e  \n e  F in d  h im  
s h o r t l y  a f t e r  
His ARRWAL, 
pU SSY- F 0 0 T 1N 6  
o n  A ll  F o u r s ,
IN SEARCH OF 
STRAY C H IP S .- 

I p .S . UookiNG H50PA AH 
>kNVN«<? HE 6 w K

HANK hC MOST
I B i a  p o o a  p o k e r  

Pl a c e r . •

n as.-^ S A Y , *H A T  ARE T © c Z>o*t«* ° *  t * E  F l o o R ’ **
Mfl !* LOOKING FoR  MY Cot-wAR Bo TlON% _

. J ’ - o .. .  un-a M«*r REPN IN THE RoOfH LONG IN0 0 6 H TO LOSE tt .
, ,  • x k n o w , BOT I LOST MY SMtRT IN i n o  n  v
***  '  fi(yc AND MY COLLAR BUTTON WAS IN IT. ,

PLUMBING
SEE R IX LINCOI N

I.IUCIF.Nt < AND PROMrrHF.U. • 
He Treated Me RtfM; Ho XV‘.11 You. 

Location

Next Door Texas A iidjm e
Sec Him and Be Convinced

DRESSED AND LIVE

POULTRY
--------.A l t O ---------

Strictly Fresh Eggs
Wholeaale Only

QUEEN PRODUCE COMPANY
West Main Street

Wkara They Play Teday.
Holton at Pittsburg.
Philadelphia at t'inetnnati. 
Ni(» York at I'hiragrn. 
Brooklyn at HL U um

TEXAS LEAGUE

T1IK ONLY W V \. 3,000 Attend the
me. we»l with me, Q! Phyll » e 
And prove the iheer f«lir«ty Norris Revival

though mm 
Of  rural 

l  or if nn e 
W hen I

onne t w >th \|imui rhuiykM in
city. Th*- meeting will d i»p  Tu<n 

♦ay right Kept. 13. A roll«vt’«»n ***
;il i r> and roll'i U<l for  ̂1

ft for rent Cist

At (ialvMtDn
D a lla s ................
Galveston . .

Batteries !W«
dor and Dew ir.

R. H K
..............  2 7 2 You
. . . . . .  3 10 1 j Wl
and Brock, M*«

i.. ;n

■
At Beau asont

Waco . . . . . .
Bcnuraont , . , ,

1 »-t grocer *, |
p it »> Btill put their prr 
K H C- Tha had that Natui 

. . . . . . .  0 4 0 Shall furnish tit.
_ _ _  . . . . . .  1 7 | ami bu*h
flatteries Footer and W k ite; James r-,,,,. 

and Kitcketia.
41 s p  Antomo M H

Fort Worth ............................... 1 h
ban A n to n io ............  h j

Ratterl*#- Pate and Woodall, P 
on and Wolgnjnot

to t«

he Timca. | *
•\a». Svj.t 9 Mon- than „ 

three thoiikond ,vopli* aU rm hl the I 
S ort ia meet intf at tin* big labrmach' I 
Sunday night. People from n ljo in . . I 
ng tow nn an<1 near by I'ommuntttea J 

«a me in automobile* utwi other I
vehicle* taking dinner in the .h a d n  I 
and heard three *ertn«*r* which doctor . * 
Norrla prvacbed Sunday. More than  ̂
•me hundreit r a io a fo r  member«hip * 

icra rgreelng j

INVEST IN THE

NATATORIUM

(n

arro ’ ii va 
alep mad«

nuid aatn l

NATION At. LEAGUE

t ( hiaago First gann
York

t teriva •» Bame* an
ha and Kiiltfvjr.
*nd fa in t :

.........................

1 •“ .Nehf and

R I! 
I 7 
4 *9

R If.

And thou 
Mat 4 

4 da* tie 
la neat

TLf  Mifyof
May v« 

There 1

the old Afteadral 
.1 tliflp fdBi*nkl.

t 4fl«i |̂ |J
Of prr.n 

>the' «a ) 
• New Ya

First gi

Ms.

r  11 r.

« . . . ..............  4 1 1  4
Beott ami G ow dy; Carl

ihinidt
game R II F.# . . 1, . «

? 1
10 2

ro - Keating and 0 owdy ;
a Lae.
nnet >— R H F
ia .

. 0
ft 1n

• — Smith and 
Wingo

T ragirrm rr;

it St. latiis--" R H. F.
oklyn . •t 4 2
Lmn* .'........... ........... 4 9 1

Catteries Smith and hi 
1 ( lemon*.

l i f r  r , LNtak

AMI RICAN LEAGUE

4 Ll'lidadelphia R II F,.
nm*. . . . . . .  . . 3 M 4

. kadelphi* . 1 . . . . . . . . .  . , 4 0 2
fUttP'vv* A *«»«w*rd and Ainsmith.
nn and Parkift*. - I * 9

At Wa*h(V»gt*t* — R. H E.
hicRga .............. , .  2 4 0
Vash 1 ritrlon . .............. .. 0 3 0

t.'Hea »>Jamea and Sehaik John 
and Agnew.

’ leeelond at New York 
i« count o f  rain.

Postponed

ILJ- N* BCWOOkH TO
HAVE BONK TF\< NKR

dal to The funej*.
.HII ENE. Sept *  Atdlcnr' P»ih
srkouU Will h*’ f* more tp*rhrr 

• y«ar than ever before, the mini 
ineren^rd from about fort> 

t  more, and the attend in f ’ 
tO ea^red by several 

indred" any previous reeorti 
The budding' are being placed m 
ât daea shui a fo f the Opening of 

naol M xl Mnn.lav Sept 1ft. Then 
a still a fnw t»aenarN to he obtained 

t*ity Supermtendent R. P f ’.reen 
I K  HOHStantent weu'd be

r n i

A New Shipment 

of

O F F I C E
S U P P L I E S

And Steel Safes 
Just Received

Avail yottrarlf o f  this o p 

portunity, as we Lave no 
•uarsnee when our neat 
shipment may reach here.

E. B. REID 
FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Home, Hotel A nd Office 
Eurni’ urs

If Wc Can’t Sell 
You

THE HOME 
YOU WANT

3ur Architect Will Build 
One to Suit You

Wa are Mt»k.*| them our »pr. 
wi»y And wo lo l 'f ll  I hr apporl u 

naly to aitoaa you •uorytkmg avail* 
aklt

If you hoy «a v , you cao always 
•oil al a profit, and rent oo
toy of that Look al Ikove:

— j  Room a, f t , 200 bunga
low. t'ab forma ttylr; built-in 
rahtnrt* and drensrr*; hath room 
completely equipped, water sup
ply. French window*; stained 
o>noiwork ; upiendidly located. 
You'll adm t it'* a lit tie dream, 
ymail payments on balance,

4 Room*, 94,040— Unusually
attractive home with hudt in 
calm • t. large # -• ct-. fi»lona«le,
•rrerned hark porch, and ga* 
rage. On payipent*.

u Rnnpii, l i . ’iOD Mrand new, 
inviting bungaiow, large rloaeta,
screened porrhrt, Iwth, sink, cr 
rirnt foundation and walk*. 
Ideally located. Term* ca*y.

r» limimi, 93,300 -» I-ovely 
home with kreukfaat room. built- 
in hoekcaae*, kitchen cabinet, 
elect nr light*, gm* and cemant
porch. Can buy an tune.

And many other* from $1,990
up to $ tJV.UOO,

C ra ven-Marow:tz 
Realty Company

M C ir ilr i  Hotel or 121 4. Am lin 
fh rn r  197 or 147.

INVEST IN THE

NATATORIUM

SHAMROCK
SERVICE

‘Service That Serve*”

Start the Day 
Right

<( A tup  o f  lioh lcn  flroMii
L i ri|ki /
< ( ■ ' ■ i n m 1' m a k t^  , *
\  you fr**l like working.

Alno try our 
BREAKFAST SPECIALS

You’ ll Like Them.

Across the Street From the Depot

SMITH S CONFECTIONERY
We Serve Alta Viata Ice Cream, Which Cornea Daily 

Erom Fort Worth.

COLD DRINKS, CIGARS and CANDIES

Check Or Store Your Baggage 
With Us.9 »,•»

Beds and Rooms for Rent

i

Pearson Bros. 
Cafe

’  U. S. G O V E R N M E N T »

Pine Street
>>

G O V E R N M E N T 
A R M Y  TENTS. COTS 

A N D  Bl ANKE.TS
T m li 92S OO lo  933 00 * i 

\
LA W R EN C E  TF.NT CITY \

| j* n  nrr A Wilncr 
411 West Main 5t. R*ng«p

1

I he City Rarber Shop 
FOR SERVICE

\N v are the oldoxt xhnp in 
the city, and try to he the 
hcKt. Try usi.

RANGER STCX:K EXCHANGE 
The Stanton Oil Co.

Fiacal Agenta for

Mid-Stephens
General Stock and Brokerage 

Business
Orders Executed Prcmptly.

Wire Connection*.
S FORT WORTH EASTLAND WICHITA FALLS l[

,
*

' , 4
f

A Large Supply of

Ajax Blacksmith Coal breeze?

THE EMERSON ELECTRIC FANS
V/hy be uncomfortable all day and 
pass sleepless nights for the lack
of a
The Erne? »n fan vill keep vm, roo| and foml'ortable. 
• ’ *' P'lffhi.n priee and the r«>*t of operation are x*» 

M nall that you w ill  be  surprised w h e n  you in v e s t ig a te .
■

RANGER AUTO & ELECTRIC CO.
!•  NORTH AUSTIN STREET

4 u N N 0 r

THE ALL RED TIRES 
AND TUBES 

NONE BETTER

For SaU in Ranger by

E  L  BALE TIRE &  RUBBER CO.
P. D. ROBERTSON, M( r.

Racine Bldg. Ranger, Toaaa
Neat Door to Weatren Union

Foe Sale ,in Cisco by
-

Turner Tire & Vulcan

J
i

i
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KAMiKR DAILY TIMES PA( ifcS K VEN

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Lislrd in iilpliultclirul um m ^incnl arc herewith given the name's o f 1 nisi ness 

firms ami professions o f Hansel'. •
Consul! Iliis Directory for f<js|>on%ihl(’ and progressive citizenship. They wan! 

your business and are giving yon, a standing invitation to look them up— their ad
dresses are for your guidance. % f » <»,

Hanger is in her formative stage—we are making our personal and onr Inisi 
ness relationships The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reli
able and worthy o f  your patronage

Horse and Mule
\

Dealers
J. C. DYSART MULE CO.

/ From Springfield, Mo 
343 Hunt Street.

RANGER. TEXAS.

PaintHangersPaper *>uthwestern Eastland County This ,
Year Revels in Prosperity Brought 

By Big Crops of Maize and Cotti
DAVID W. PRINCE DECO 

RATING COMPANY

Abstracters
TEXAS BONDED ABSTRACT 

COMPANY
R.nxcr Offi c . : ! T R U C K S

205 P. A Q. Really Building
JOSEPH W. HILL

Auto Sales and 
Repair

Doctors

LUCKEL A DARNELL
DEPENDABLE ABSTRACTS 

PROMPTLY COMPILED 
Americas Nat‘ 1- Bank Building 

Eastland. Taaas.
Pkaae Na I N

4 _

OKAY
AND TRAILERS

Fair* and Servtco 
Blocks Watt McClesksg Hotel

J. A CAMMACK

Accountants

CAROLINE AND OIL, DAY 
AND NIGHT SERVICE 

PALMER A FLINN 
Hunt and Oak Sts., aear Time* Office

DR. C. II. DAY
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Over Raagar Drag Slots 

Suita 1, Pkoaa 12S

M. S. ALEXANDER

cia

O ffics

» , *  
i
i

*

KARL E. JONES
ACCOUNTANT— AUDITS

0

Specialicing is Handling
CONTRACTORS' BOOKS 

Pkoaa SB Raagar Bo* 145

Baths
ROBINSON'S 

llot and Cold Baths
Tuk er Shower. 

I.adie* and Mas.

Recidenra 
• flu e

irg-ioa 

Orar Po*t-

llalf Black Norik af Poatoffico.

Architects Barbers
Bcshgetoorian A Cobelli

VlUee s ------ dHI
ARCHITECTS

I t
318 Walnut Streat. 

RANGER, TEXAS

LIBERTY BARBER SHOP
la tka Liberty Tkeater Building 

Z2B Soutk Ru*k Street
Four chairs, modem, sanhury equip 

merit and barber* who know 
their busineu. o l Gibb*. Pr opr let .ir

Boiler Works

DR. A. K. WEIR
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

l l ' i  Meia Street Telephone 200

DR. Y. M. MILAM
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to Genito-Urinary 
• Troubles.

Coraer Maia and Frost Street* 
Opposite Depot

THE RANGER HORSE AND 
MULE MARKET

FLETCHER A BROWN, Prop*
All Cla**e* Horae* aad Mule* fet 

Sals
420 Hunt Street Ranger

Paint* aad Wall Paper
We do the beat o f  all kinds o f work 

Estimate* furnished.
Car. Ilaualaa aad Oak St*. Bos B 19

Hospitals
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
A modern, scientifically equipped 

hospital conducted by expert*. 
Yauag Addition Ranger, Teas*

Ranger Paint A Paper Co.
Msrstoa and Mesquite St.

Full Line af Cksics Paper aad 
Haaaa Paiu**

Planing Mills
CITY PLANING MILL

B H WILLIAMS, Prop.
300 Nsrtk Rusk Strut

Practically all of the land in this
lcai tun >» under Icuacs ranging from 

id) cents to $100. Citizen* are o f 
man the Iwiicf mat an oil field ha* beon

who thought more of his wealth than found here and Will b# devetepad iR 
u  *•’* months. A numbrt af peraaog

Special to The Timet.
St KANTON, Tax. .Sept 10— 

down bam: and build greater.”
I hat paraphrase of the ric h

Insurance
RANGER INSURANCE 

AGENCY
SCHUYI.FR C. FRENCH. Mgr. 

INSURANCE
Every kind Everywhere

Cliff Bldg Nartk Tenets St. 
Pkoae 121, Rsnger, Teas*

Bourdeaux Bros. Planing Mill
Cabinet Work. Stare Fisture*. Win* 
dew Frame*. Soak. Dear* end Tara, 
iag Screen Daar* aad Wiadaw*. 
Aula Bad*, All Clasea* af Mill Wark.

42S Saatk Rusk Street

Photographers

hix n.oigl wilfate »um# up pretty con-
eiudiveiv the piobicm confronting 
farmers in ntvUin and southwestern
parts of Kantian*! county this year. 
1 he yield of cotton this fall is expect
ed to he the iu'avieat in fifteen years, 
t he big crops this year are wheat, 
milo tnaixe, tetrnta. corn and cotton.

Just at the present tune the sturdy 
faimers of thu m-ction are up aguiisst 
it, to uw tiic xtiert vernacular, to 
find rlotugr- for the large crops that 
have already been brought to |»erfac
tion, Hundieds of field* are standing 
with maixe and feterita. sugat cane 
and cot ton. Many o f the largest 
t«arn» on the matiota of this section 
which have nut been filled in a num 
b» r of years are now running over 
with the golden grain and it is a 
(location with the farmers where they 
will store the sup* t abundance

Many fa rmera planted wheat in the 
fall and spring and great yields ware

a
hare art interested in the Hangar 
pool and one or two have amassed
considt ruble from the bringing in o f 
several wells. » onsiderabk* royalty in 
the best piuriucing territory in tha 
Kuium field is held by Scranton pea- 
pie who have not yet profited from it, 
Itecuuiu development has not taken 
place on the pioperty. One o f thoaa 
piece* of choice property is said to 
be unusually promising though ar
ranged in such a condition that it is 
problem at ->wl whether it will be rr- 
veloped for months. It is described 
a» being one and a quarter miles in 
length and about 110 yards in width— 

arrow strip of laud which 
close to a number of the big, 
doeers in the Hanger field

|Nt prv- 
Tt is uaid

to be between the < .uggenhutm and 
Hu tic t tracts, west of Hangar.

1‘utnam the Talk.
Must of the local talk at present is #

M«»-l of them sre disposing of with reference to the I'utnam field. I 
grain at $1.90 to 82 * bwh* I The Cathay well is aa»d te ka MBIBlBf

Teas* Employer*' ln*ursuce A**u !
The million dollar Mutual, writing' 
Workmen's Compensation Insurance | 
at minimum net cost. Cash dividends 1 
paid monthly to stockholder*.
District O ffice, McCleskey Hotel 

C. H. Sines, District Msaeger 
Warren Mnore, Claim Adjuster

RANGER STUDIO
We Meke Pertrnit* Dey nr Night 

OIL FIELD CIRKUTS OUR 
SPECIALTY.

Alsn Dn Cnpying, Enlarging end 
Kndnk Finishing

Higginhnthnm Brne., 21 B Rnsk St.

thi ____  _ . . .  „  ._  ________  ___________ ________
However, much of the wealth of the twenty barrels of superior oil 4fl0y )
t if UJ h*p N*« n lU m l awmlmfc lx tt^i AfMl tkc fVok well WM aImK
pru ii, l»ut with what remit* it ha* nut bean

Heavy ( nttnn Yield. ascertained becauat- the well ia in pro-
It ha* been estimated that the yield cans of cleaning out. Hctwnon ScfMP^.  

«»f cotton around n  lant^n thi* Maxofi tun inti Putnam, a diutABM af i M a
will 1m thre,- fourth* of a bale to the ten miles, there are a number of wells
acre. As one obnv i n man soma deep aad m m  ihalloar, M M

■  probable that soma o f 
ill be

Realty Agencies

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 

SERVICE, SEE US

WASHBURN A NEBELONG 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

101 McMaawt Bldg.

Eastland Ranger

WRIGHT BROS. BOILER 
AND MACHINE CO.

TW m  Block* West MrCletkey Hotel. 
BANGER

Cleaning and 
Pressing

. Auto Sales and 
\  Repairs

x -COOP ■’  BROS.
EXPERT REPAIR WORK

" All Kinds of Vnleaniaing 
Top* Recovered

The Yenng Addition, Ranger.

THE C. O. D. CLEANERS
HATS Cleaned and Blocked

■ Suits made to order. 
Cleaning and Pressing.

------- -  Located on South Austin Street. One
GARAGE. Block South of McClr.il* r Hotel

Dv.x Terrell A Lauderdale
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Suite I. Terrell Bldg.

Phone 2S, Ranger. Tesaa.

DR. CARL WILSON
Physician and Surgeon 

O ffices in McCleshoy Hotel 
Hourti 10 A M te 10 P M 

Sundays) 12 In 4 P. M.

Dr. Thomas D. Rockwell, 
Opt. D.

Graduate Optometrist and Optician. 
Eyas Refracted aad Glasses Fitted. 
401 Me*q nite and South Tmvis St*

Junk Dealer
PRODUCERS* SUPPLY JUNK 

COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers *n 

Iron, Metal. Rose, Rubber. Rag*.
New and Second Hand Pipe 

BOB-611 West Mam Street Four 
Black* West M*Cle*kay Hotel 

RANGER. TEXAS

Lawyers

Concrete
Contractors

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
(Just returned from Army service.I 

Practice Limited Exclusively to 
Eye, Egr, Nose and Throat

FREE TIRE SERVICE
DREADNAUGHT TIRES

r  TIRE SERVICE CO. '
207 Pine St., Ranger.

RUSK ST. GARAGE
407 Ru*k Streat.

Under New Management 
EXPERT REPAIRING 

Pennant Oil and Gasoline

MAGNETO IGNITION CO.
Temporarily Located so Soutk Rail- 

rood Avenue
We Repair All Makes of Magnetoos, 

Geoerators, Starter* and Ignition
Sy*toaas.

Bargains ia Vnlcaniaod Tiro* and 
Tnho*.

EAST SIDE TIRE HOSPITAL
335 Hunt Streat

FOX A HALL
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION CO 

(IN C.) e

CONCRETE W ORK—CONCRETE 
BLOCKS

C. D, FOX. Pro* A G. M.
F. E HALL. Soc'y.-Trea*.

Direct or* r J W Mackey, C. H. But
ler, Vice Pr*a. Bank of Ranger.

Contractors 
General

M i n e i l ~ a  M cK i n n o n

Contractor* and Builder*
Jobbing promptly attended to. 

TEAL HOTEL, 423 W MAIN ST.

Dentists

Draying
O. D. BOULDIN

DRAYING

Alt call* promptly attended to. O f
fice with Hangrr Refined Oil Co. 
110 North Austin St. Telephone 18*i

MOISE A CURTIS
t

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
General Civil Practice 

Over Ranger Drug Star* 
Hangrr, Toaa*.

DAVENPORT A OVFRSON 
ATTORNSYS AT LAW 
F. A M Bank Building 

Rangor, Toaa*.

RANGER REALTY CO.
Owner of

BEAUTIFUL HIGHLAND 
ADDITION

doped it out, "There ia no sorry cot 
ton in this country this year." so it 
is. The writer had uitsdiihi to in*port 
a large number uf field*. The plants 
are all thrifty with boll* dear to the 
tup There is no lack of moisture tn 
this part of the country. The rain* 
were abundant and tl 
of the noil ha* pi

i obable
>d l _ ____

that the section* will be thof**gkly

sunk. It is 
these wells »

that
good payar* 
ill b«

t. *tfd to * it bin the radius o f Sc
ton.

Fsvwr Good Roads.
The writer converaed with I 

sandy nature le i of farmers of the Scranton 
i. ,i r . , , nt ..n v» • it-ftn-iu *' to their probabte

PARK

121 Martian Street 
Five Doer* North ef Pool O ffice

•Image for the days a ken the uim action September 27 when the B4,» 
met'* heat is greatest MMi.lNNi good roads IkmhIs are to he

lh»- |leanut crop, wtu h •* u-uslly voted on. Vi htle there la very MB it  
large in an o> agateat (MB
leilivl to !»• *o bea«> tbi« M'fcuin Tcu» "backbone of that H tBBi 
niu< b ram h* • rsu*> . rotting A pledged strongly for gnad

Signs
OILBF.LT a d v  s e r v ic e  

S I G N S
"That Talk”

We Cover the Ofl Fields 
Ceraer Houston and Oak Street*

Tinners
BELL’S TIN SHOP

FOR TANKS. GUTTER. WELL CAS- 
INC. ETC.

Phono 104 Opp. Burton-Lmgo

RANGER TIN SHOP 
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

Anything ia Sheet Melnl 

Our Motto 'Satisfaction Gunn

number of farmers with whom the
writer conversed declared that in
some part* the crop would he a com
plete failure.

I he yield of com thi* year was
phenomenal. Many of the field* are 
•till filled with rom.talk* from which 
have not vet
hardening grsm

Electrical Supplies

DUNAWAY S  PEARSON
A. I n  • • • .ad

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Terrell Bldg.

RANGER. TEXAS

HILYARD ELECTRIC SHOP
Immediate delivery on Pyle Genera 
tor*. All makes Generator* and j 
Motor* Repaired and Armatures Re I 
wound.
HOUSTON AND OAK STREETS! 
One Block Enst B ndfoport Tool Co.

A. E. FIRMIN 
R. C. McCOY

Attorney* st Law

MtMano* Bldg. 
Rsnger, Tssns.

SKINNER THE TINNER
" I f  It's Metnl Wn Mskn It."
CRESCENT SHEET METAL 

WORKS.
One-Hslf Hack North e f Pest O ffice

Undertakers
JNO. E. MILFORD CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED 
EMBALMER.

Phone 110
Call* Aeswered Promptly Day at

Night.

land county probably is more adapted 
to the growing of com than any other 
portion of Central V int Texas, 

few Hng* I'roreiveshie.
Though the Heraaloa *ertiwn has 

hem famed in th i part of the statr 
for several vent• a* a *wme growing 
territory due to the bumper rrop* 
peanut* rained in the “ sand rough*” , 
coupled with the large mast crops 
annually produced, this year finds few 
hi»g* During the two years' dis
astrous drouth whieh all but eliminat
ed Vt e*t Texas from the prosperity 
map. most o f the porkers were sold. 
The wilei was informed that there is 
a great paunty of *w ine for breed
ing purpose* anvwhere in West 
Texa* at the present time A number 
of Ka*tland county farmers have 
gone a* far as Port Worth and *Ar- 
kansa* to find *w me to re stork their 
places

Farming Profit able.
Mummed up. farming in west East- 

land c«>u nty this vear is very profit- 
able This is w hal the farmers them 
selves admit, though they point with 
nom«- dejection to the terrible inroads 
which two years di drouth made into 
their bankrolls. They say they were 
due for another good year.

Much of this portion of the county 
is timber land I’oetoak is prcdomi

W hen the> are informed that the bur
den of the tax will be laid (Ml the ofl 
companies in the main fields they
*ccm »ati*fied and expraae them 
selves a* willing to vote for the bonds 
Most of the mad* m the Scranton ter
ritory are badly ia need of repair

■gathered the ( ’onaiderable temporary road work is 
| his part of Ka*t- preaent being done north, hut’ the

• yad» to the south in the sand roughs 
Jv<n to have been neglected. Hhere 
is inhere the wear and tear is most
ptonowpeed on automobilea and vebi 
dr* of c\riy nature, harmers in ths 
section u!**(,• •uhtodly wdi vote for t*
In.nd• because they realise what it 

nf to have to travel over roads which 
■ th e ir  mettle ana stamina

Most of the faimers with whom 
writer talked said that they had 
given much thought to the $4,6r 
bond i*sue, nor had they heard h 
quently discussed at length, but 
|they werr for good roads and 
not ser that this sum was to 
especially when it was to tak> 
not only of the farmer* but i 
oil companies which are quickl 
Inching the county.

Soldier*' Homecoming.
Among the social event* e 

week here was the homeconn 
James Sit ton and C. Stewart S 
son o f Rev »nd Mr*. J. M f  
These two young men were m< 
of the army of occupation h 
many, having been diacharg 
August 2f>, They were *tatit 
Coblenz and Triers. One of them w>a. 
seveiely gassed and the other racafv- 
cd injuries. On the occasion Rev. 
and Mrs. Mutton had presout last 

unday twenty-eight of then children
nant It has been estimated that there f*wd-«fci1drM and son* ia-tew Mwi
IS enough tin,‘ « m th.* portion of » ■ « R«v- SkitteR ha*
the county to furnish furl for the en

Dr*

VULCANIZING
By Espert*. with the 

Akres-William* Vwlcaaisiag Owtfil 
PROMPT SERVICE— FAIR PRICE.*

ROGERS GARAGE
110 South Rash St. Pkoaa IBB

Tnrrelt A llarkridnr
DENTISTS

Sait# 3. Terrell Reildlag

Employment Office
All Cla**e* of Labor Fwraithad.

RANGER EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Main and Cammerca Streat#

Mr Mann* Bldg , Opposite Drpnl 
Pori O ff tea Baa 323 Phnna 14

Doctors
w. c. M. D.PALMER,

Surgeon
Q. Realty Building 

Corner Main and Austin Streat*

O ffice im P

Feed and Grain
W. F. PEOPLES FEED STORE

Dealer in
GRAIN AND FEED 

Whale**!# sad Rstail
Owe Bloch Northeast ef Depot

Nothing Too Large er Too Small 
WORK GUARANTEED

QUICK SERVICE 
Rear Masonic Hall

RANGER WELDING CO.

Oaly 40 Yaar* Ecperioaea 
YOU 4G GARAGE
PAS NT SHOP

Aaythlag Prom Sign* t«
AUTOS A SP E C IA L T Y *  

Look Like Now.
1ST Hunt Street

H. ARTHUR SWAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Officw on Mala Street. Up*tairc, Neal 
le  F A M Bank 

Phono 200

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Beit* Owe Over Raagar Drug Store 
IM

McFARLAND-DOWDY CO.
RANGER S BIG FEED STORE

Wholesale and Retail feed  and Flour 
Phan* No 3S

Pine Street. Half Rlnck W#*t of 
T. A P Railway.

HEID BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail 

HAY. GRAIN. FEED AND FLOUR 
Corner Oak and Lamar Street*

G. G. HAZEL, County Att’y. 
J. E. INGRAM. First Assistant

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
General Civd Practice 

Suit* t and 2 Realty Bldg Phan# 106 
Corner Mei and Austin Street*

Wall Paper

LEE J. MARKS
Altarnsy sad Counselor at law

General civil practice in State and 
Federal Courts.

SUITE OVER POStOFFICE

Visit Us
BIG SF.LF.CTION OF WALL PAPER 

Year* ef Eaperience
RANGER PAINT A WALL 

PAPER HOUSE
402 Mem St., Two Danes West of 

Mercian.

twenty-eight mure sons, f w p R f *  
hi n» in Inw and iHughtets in- law whu
were not p'eecnt. R#V. Mr. MlattPti 
ha*- iM-.-n * i • wident of S«-rantol^ suc
tion toi tbe last thuly eeven ynars, 
bav mg come to Castland county from
Tinrtensee when it was a wildmwes. 
H>- b«* followed the occupation of 
fanner, sheep *bcuret afid Methodist 
tiiu-1ant preacher. He preached at 

norm of the places about
nu n haul • Memmg te he ' " ' m* n CSMI t Ml
....... .. . h n  \4*0(1 v •mo' » "  .• .< »>  *Ul PuEs*

p| ■  <tun*ile. The uceasion was one o f

Loan Offices
U. S. L O A N  O F F U  I

124 North Austin 
See Uncle Ike If Ye* Are la 

Tmuhie.
We Lend Money an All Kind* 

Value hie*
..I..., • ~~ T 1

Lumber Dealer*

Wholesale Tobacco
RANGER TOBACCO CO.

Whale**l*. Cigars, Tehacens, Ciga* 
ret lac, Caudra* and Soft Drinks

Distributor* o f
COLDA sud MINNEHAHA ALB.

tire population of F^tstland and ad- 
touting counties for a few yrwrs to 
come However, the demand Kan Iffpii 

t vpry ■mall and only nccaHionslly is 
anv shipped nut.

S« ran ton has ma<ic but little 
change in the last four ot five years. 
The drouth evidently did not cause 
much recession in this place. Husi- 
ne«» is going on under good headway 

. with all th*
•n a prospr

; has money and credit is not popular 
as it was a few years agm. A number 

I o f t»r» residence* have been con
structed here in the last feu month*, 

j They arc model little h«»me«.
The Scranton Academy, one of the 

{ most fa mous schools in ail \y. ■ 
j Texas a few years ago, has gone out 
; of existence. The large dmmitores 
■ have ‘n-en ra/ed and thdr timbers

Groceries
REO CARS AND TRUCKS 

REO MOTOR SALES CO.
A complete line e f  psrts 
far hath cars and trucks.

» I4

DRS. HODGES *  L O G S D O N
PHjrSI^IANB AND BURGEONS

Office* te Post Of Do# Bulldlug 
»  aad •

THE

i

LANE GROCERY
Dealor* ia

Fancy Groceries 
Wkolosalo aad RotaH 

Traoi# R h

CO.

l i t
E. N. DORSEY

f r  *
RIG CONTRACTOR 

LUMRER. TIMBERS. RIG IRONS

Opticians

CLAY BOILER A 
MAI MINI COMPANY

Export Repairing don* on 
Hotter*. Knjrin<*n. Pumps, 
Turbine Generatoro, Auto
mobile* and Trucks.

Aretylenc and Forjrt* 
Welding. Work guaran
teed. Satisfaction aaMirod. 
We Buy and Sell Second 

Hand Boilers. 
BLACKWELL ROAD 

AND SOUTH RUSK ST.

usod in the budding of nice milage* 
in town The admin tstratum build- wur*'. f j k  
Ing ha* been dine away with and hospitality 
made into « modern public *chonl 
building

There t* nu excitement over oil in
this section *1 Ihr present time. ’I*he . ___
'•I- v. • I . !. 1 [ ■' that section

of the Rarnsdall company tended td 
put a erimf> in the nil leane husinea* 
here, though there at present seema

RYE ST R A IN ,
Wo SsteaUfkafir Maasweo Eyos aad 

PM Glasses.
T. S. HIGGINBOTHAM

Os t i a i lrld
RANGER STUDIO 
SIB Rush Steoot.

SHAMROCK
SERVICE

"Srrrit* That Sorroa"

lease being put 111
lines. There me mysterious stories Scrant/m is prohahlv the largest Rt- 
tnld about all well, which arc a ban- l* n"  «>«nty mitaldn #f
4oiiehI. WhfMhn th# v rofitifi pn\infr ofl tHr nil towns. It ik

inr not At om' time thr John Rrown ^utnRm. m < a)l«>MUt M M tfy 
well, located siwuii f|\e mile* east of " ’**• '•’Hlrh saWiBB |

| this jtlace * i i  rrnorfed giwwl fnt 7f> *n‘  ̂ n*11, .*1* time# a WBJT.
I barrels o f nil Reliable citizens de j* trcalted by humirnds f f
clare that nil \\ns standing aiumt Eastland and adjoining 
three thousand feet In this well, rnuse o f its superior schools. J 
fluard wen thrown about it later to Temp1' f’etera, at present 
nreven* th. . Howovoi a «»a ..- at Ranger, w a dtp o

, short ttme ag* the well ws* filled fnrnmnet teachers hi uRk’ 
i with eemert. iron. «lug- and kad a f - 1 during its
! tor thr casing had luwn withdrawn rr*P*
'and removed to the Ranget field The ‘ fsrmrr* ran 
I hole was put down nearly 4.0*Xt feet. | founti y afRk 
Some gas wax seen to escape from . . . . .
this well during it dnllma panod n'Bbt
Thou-h pin—red. the well a< m ruen'! £*• ' 
i* aftfl aerione od 1 «»t t>me land Hrany 

! in the virinlt'i hf th*
kneed for a* hteh I 
The Hr hunt- well is 
waa said to bo a pai

net rng the efforts o f 
Bo splond d *

| ---4 Xfcol’ jin

most interesting in a number o f 
ve*rs. One of the boy# i, agent fur 
the San Antonio, Uvalde A Gulf 
i ail road at Pleaaanton, Taaxa, and tite 
other agent for the Kanaaa City Ifag 
ico and Oi tent lines in West Texts.

Fruit Herttea.
That the Scranton country will bo- 

come as famous in the West an Clyde 
fo ^ t t ^ f r u l t  and vcgrtahlex Manx* 

writer in acceptigw the 
it S< rantonite him th* 

pleasure of sampling some o f the 
finest peat* he had eaten In a num 
her of years. Apples grow in pro 
Ifu-ion I’ejo he* and berries also are

I hr..
ha*, however, nr vet been any attempt 
at organixed efforts to grow fruit 
though a number o f fine orchards pie
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JM M U y test To* company wcm 
b* thoroughly iMpnatcd that a a
wall will m  (nought in an thi. -

WELLS 
ALL FIND OIL 
AT LIGHT DEPTH

8pa«ml lo  The Times.
f l ’T N A ll, j t p t  lO- Intinut ii 

rila hart M  to what prwiuclioa th* 
Park wall three mile* iou th «u t of thii- 
city will make after it ha* been clean 
ad out, following a abut of 200 quart* 
at nitroglymrta late Sunday afternoon 
Die wall waa allot at 1743 feet after 
having encountered a sand identical 
with thht found in the Kemp and kali 
t'aihcy No. i, of which it ia an off 
aat drilled with a atar rig.

Workmen war* cleaning out todav 
with every pruapet that at least a 
small producer would be the reeult 
Bader after bailer brought up oil, 
which ia said to be grading around Vi 
percent gasoline.

Diverse reports center arounl tin 
ip and Kell Cathey well. One n  

that it te making only eight 
barrels a day. while aaothri says that 
20 barrels is the production At an> 
rate, there is oil there, probably in 

quantities Storage tank* 
filled ami it was reported 
that preparation ̂  are be

ta bnag the oil to Putnam 
it ia cars to be furnish*«i 

far the purpose.
The well on the laenhewer plan 

last west o f thio niece, on the lexa- 
srd Pacific railroad, is drilling 
Very little sec urate la/or motion 
could be secured on this test, but it 
ip believed to bo drilling at » * u » i  
7R4 feet, with a good showing si did 
This is a Humble Oil ami Kelminr 

my test The company to
good

brought in on this spot 
it has gone at the work m .»
Mhe way aed coast rut ted ,« 

o f email cottager for its em

t C  r  h R. Green well on the 
Gantt farm, two piUee south of Put 
aa«a, is 'town seventeen hundred fret 
end ha- ewceutered a good sand which
is b* I lev** I to be good for 15 barrel* 
e f  ail daily without p shot

The 2. I. Stanley, lorsted oop in<i a 
•mart* miles west o f the Cathey well 
iP p new location.

Th«* Grant No. 1 o f the Ohm Citie* 
<*PP Company, four miles southwest 
at *he Cathey well, is *pu«M ng 

The Roedston No. 1 of the Pierce 
RpH.vcu Oil company, nine miles west 
o f  this place, is reported to be > 
dry bale at around 1040 fart 

f* be Hart No. 1 o f the Rouna. 
seven miles northwest. || believed to 
he drilling at 14A0 feet. At sis bond 
red feet this well was reported to I 
have a showing o f seven barrels.

The Hait Ne, I o f the Alamo Pe 
irnleum company near the Roxana's 
Urt, is down aaeut 2,<MM> feet, ft is 

l»orted
The Wood Ne. 1 , of Heftodum and 
wk iwo miles neath* as at the rttr.
eported to be a rig. Spudding will 

place shortly.
’* P 'pppf Np. L wf tbs Sapulpsl 
Wmpeny fp  * miles eust or ih 
V B l n 8 ii| at arming ana feet 

(fia lla  No. i of »b. Humble i 
Vfining com pan > locate*! 
northeast o f this city. |J 

1 ffpnund 1700 feet. , 
iemher o f star r gs are brn g  
d in various parts of the l*ut 

Indteating that thrir ,» 
Putnam field bring a 

udurtion center <1 not 
0 field However. |h,r* has] 
iieen a rupjly deep test put : 

n this sortie*.
hr land in this section has beea 
sod at rppMrkablv high prices • 
wildcat field Putnam is wall 
‘ to thousand* nf people wh# 

L  If came here far the splendid 
.vise waters whch are affoideii by 

well* on the public square A lares 
hotel wap erected here, probably thr 
best hotel to be found at ui> town 

in Central West Taxa*

Manv f-aborers Gn
To ionw  County to

W ork in the Kir Id*

BL RUCK'S COMEBACK 
a ra C T A C V tlB  ONE

Pasture Becomes 
Scene of Trouble 

and Goat Figures
The spotted pony is a changed |

:re atu re since she had her in 11. Thp 
msuui iuBce o f her irreepunsibu

SOCIETY LEADER I f  
* IS DELVING INTO 

SOCIAL PROBLEM?

iath the 
mat d it>

>«y.

Ray Caldwell ia batting practice.
Ray Caldwell’s recent 

famished two thrills ter 
Rgy, pitching lu* first 1 
Cleveland, beat the Athleti 
and he d them to four hits 
was pitching to l>ugan. wit I 
out. a bolt o f lightning str 
tall pork and ta l " 
flat by it lie w
and after a 1 rwf aew 
game, forcing Dugan t»

omehecV 
he fans 
Btoto tot
s 2 to 1 
While ht
tW«* men 
ik in the 

n was knocked 
mhurt, though,

hr.i*hc l th# 
gruuad out.

STAMFORD IS IN 
GREAT NEED OF 
COTTON PICKERS

days tuts given *n> **« *
* vight ui her new duty, and 
peisun 1 fled by a creature the si 
an AiieUple dog anil twice a* I 
aith one black eye and one blue one, 
and the most inquisitive noee ever 
a coil owned, would give the most 
complacent cause lor apprehension.

He began by tipping into the small 
pigs' yard at the age of 3 days in his 
eagerness to investigate thsir trough. 
Aiieady his infant discrimination told 
him >t wa* different ftom his 
mother'* water pail. I beh he found 
himself fenced, and balked his knees 
>n a vain efturt to get out again, the 
n e t  ptuceus of getting in having 
trni|«orunl) riudeil his memory, Anu 
kis mother, walking the echoes with 
aer worry, so completely lost her head 
that she stood guaid over letting me 
in to assist him.

Now. »n* ha* always accepted
traces a* cons* native humans accept 
cunvrnfionalities, sithoul reason or 
quest ton. her hysterical surprise 
made fences an obsession with her j 
•on He would hunt unul he found a 
place tu crawl thiough. Immediately 
•he aould begin le race up and down 
on her side, calling wildiy, until he 
completely lual the pile, and the fence 
again became a cruel barrier between 
crphan colts and the source of their 
food supply

She kept him in such a state of 
hysteria over the otrhani fence that 
1 finally dr* hied the big accustomed 
pasture might make her more con
tent- Sh« matched thiough the gate 
with a complacent air, Ike colt snug
gling shyly against her tail- The two 
last year’s iolt« and the goat, who 
voluntarily assume* charge o f all 
Wi'alsiing* sap tends them until th*' 
new crop claims her tuna, peeved at 
the new ,olt curiously and then re
sumed the peaceful swatting of flies 
■a the shade by the watering trough 
M > troubles wen- over.

But the tuaic * had just begun. Halt 
an hour later I heard her wail. Bure 
enough that colt wa» through the 
fence- but not alone. The goat had 
•tipped through the hole, made friends 

I with the youngster ami gone ramb
ling o ff down the l>>ng aisles o f the 
corn. His mother’s fear now becami 
jealous rage. She turned vindictively 
an the yearlings, innocent of anything 
worse than curiosity, and beat a tatoo 

I on their ribs until their patience turn 
I ad te furious resentment, and ahr bad 
, a fight >• oame.*t on her be* is.

• Then she showed thr r<>lt Iw t easv 
I it is to find a hole if you stop to look 
1 for it instead of losing yotg head And 

ie folded his stiity legs through it. 
poking ss self consrious and superior I 

the ( as you feci yourself w hen pou know t

1 has 1,250 members and it ia planned
| to pat on a drive at an early date for 
I more

The post will have a bu*mrss meet
mg soon to distribute legion Huttons 

| and transact other btmneae. The poet 
will distribute the buttons free to all 
members Instead o f charging the 
usual 25 cents. k .

MRS. G \DK HIK.lt
DIRS AT CISCO

Abilene ElecU Two,
City C'ommituioners!

Special to The T'mee.
Afill.KNK, Sept. 10 .—  In the ape

cial election held here Tuesday to 
•elect two city commissioners to fill
the unexplrcd terms o f J. N. Ker- 
gerson and D. M Oldham Jr., re
signed, C. M Tandy and C. W. Gill 
were elected without opposition.

The vote was very light. Gill will

WEDNESDAY.

i>_, .-I TK-  Tim,.. he finance and revenue commissionerSpecial to The Times. , conini.se.oncr o f water
CISCO. Texas. Sopt 4 - Mis. Mary J d  fire 

Gadrnhicr age ninety three year* ^
•lie*! very suddenly Monday morning “  ' ~  ~ =*»•=
at the resident o f J. W. Hartman o( KLINE St DUFFY
wr>t Fifth street where deceased bad RIG CONSTRUCTION CO. 
ionic to Visit foi a While from hri EASTLAND. TEXAS
home in Kort worth, rhe remain* v  „  , __ ,
were ship.ied to Kort Worth on th. ' « UI •‘•‘ ronage Solicited.
Texas A I’atific <-n-t hound Monday Phone 120 Eastland Hotel 
afternoon at 12:20 for burial.

ion
Episcopal 

Churchmen
There will be a meeting 

' to organize an Episcopal
* Mission

Thursday Night, Sept. 11, 
1919, at 8:18 o'Clock 

At Ranker Public Library.
Rev. Philip C. Snow, of 

PWaxahachie, Tex a?, will 
> be m attendance. All 
1 Episcopalians arc urged

to rlleml.

\

\

COMMITTEE.

J B L 2 ? ^
Mrs. Charles I- Tiffany.

Mr*. . "harle* L  Tiffany. New York 
suffragist are I society leader, has
lately devoted much tone and 
bought to a studv of the great so-
si >.ad industrial pmtdems of the 

lap. ’’The b u s  cans* of th* unrwat
nrooffhout the world today." says 
Mrs. Tiffany, ” ui the desire of people 
(1 control their owr lives demo- 
retrcallv ami not to be subject to 
te autocratic will of the few.

ANNOUNCEMENT

HILL PRINTING
= A N D = = = =

Many New Comers 
Buy Cisco Homes

Special to The Time#.
CISCO, Texas. Sept. 9 

comers are arriving here 
ing houses and rooms 1

even
drill.

Special to THl Times.
Sl'AMKOftt). T ex . Sept 1ft— J 

Committer of farmer* met with re 
prremtatitea from each of thr baak 
and of the Chamber of Commerce te ‘ 
arraave far importing laborers for | 
cotton picking The Chamber of j 
Commerce is to open a registration I 
bureau and clearmg b«v 

I farmers in their efforts at this.
H H Ra>H and J. D Crow has 

I ftinff Fast Texas to louk for rot 
] ton pickers They wiU keep the Cham

ber of ( am merer s l u m !  of their 
swreesaos. and the Chamber at Com
more* will keep them advised of the 1,  ,  .  , r  " , want of breath he swaggered up anemia of the farmers srcunlmg to re
quisitions made for their laborers.

ft is e«t.mated that in Stamford 
vicinity, alone, jn q i cotton ptrkrrs 
will he n*ode«l and that will mean 
about upward of 7DfN) for Joiurs 
County. The farmers are needing 
pickers now. All prefer to get white 
mep but realise that there is an 
choree loft to them.

Gina in all sortion* of Jones ('mint) 
are beginning then fall run. There 
are only a few farmer* who can leave 
heir f«ed crops to begin cotton pick

Mnny new
now MYur- j 
hirh are a

-carve ai tide getting lncat«'*l for the 
opening o f the fall term o f school on 
September 12th. Several homes have 
been sold in the past few days hi 
local rttisena who will rebuild, such 
sales being made for the purpose o f 
accommodating the new corners.

Abilene’* Legion 
lias 1,250 Member*

Special to The Times.
AR11.KNK, Sept. 10. — Parramorr 

post, American ls»g'on, Abilene, now

mars about anything than your owa
mother.

That irate lady tried to take out her 
tempot on the goat, but the hattlo 
was now thmr te one. The yearlings 
and the goat hased her all over the 
field while the colt danced with u

for 
up and

put an rad to heat 1 title* by demand 
ittg a meal The moment the mother 
sagged a kip the other driArd into a 
shady corner and went bark to swat
ting flies.—John Brrrk.

Cisco to Build 
Concrete Bridges

ig. hut 
noted r

m
Mi

n croos to negin 
the feed crops is 

ipuily and as sow 
a enttou pickuy

that w

being ha: 
aa that

MR

Special to The Times.
CIS*. O. Texas. Sept. 9—The City 

< <>mmi»«u>n has rrceally let a con - 
trart for several big concrete hrhlges 
to be constructed la the city work to 
begin at once, contractors agreeing to 
complete such work contracted within 
ninety day*. *

Iff.— L
Special to The Tim<«.

STAM FORD. Sept 
•re daily coming here to pick 
•nd head mam* Many are 1 
disappointed at not grttinr 
farmers la pay t Kfm th* fabtil

Id wages
1 Htopawem, who represented 

•elv*e as apents for  Jones 
formers, are at work in the 
ritlee inducing laborer* to com 
•nd eaarantuein* 4.7 to 14 pc

Rumor 150-Bbi.
Well at Abilene 

Causes a Big Stir

SHAMROCK
SERVICE

“ Sareica H u t  Serves'*

H A L T O M ’ S
Expert

Optometrist
Kyc« Tcntect Frnn and 
(ilahno* fittffd. W o r k  
Kuaranted natisfactory.

WATCHES. DIAMONDS, 
JEWELRY

AND REPAIR WORK

LOANS
On Diamond* and Jewelry

H A L T O M ’ S
In the Rexall Drug Store

MAIN STREET

STATIONERY CO.
MANUFACTURING STATIONERS s '

Lithographers-Printers-Blank 
Book Makers

W a c o , T exas

Are Pleased lo Announce the Opening of a

Business Man’ s Department Store
in Ranger About Oct. 1st, With a Complete Lineup

Everything Used in a Modern Office
—Office Furniture, Steel Safes, Filing Equipment, Loose 
Leaf Devices and Office Supplies. Our stock will be 
sufficiently large to take care of every business need, and 
we will be glad of an opportunity to be of service to you.

cott<

local

thfin 
’ounty 
larger 
* her* 
r hun

Special th Th* 
ABILKNR.

tive o f the 1 
| wildcat field, 
[ way* looking 
I receipt o f 
1 by th*

Timei ftAa

dred and hoard fur cotton ptekiru' 
and a cprrespnndlng wagr for head 
ng mats#. The*** ••-railed agents 

are not Indorael hv the farmers nor 
hv the Chamber of Convoiercr here 
They at^ doing a grosa lajuatice to 
this section by surh mlarvpresenta 
Fiona

Jones county aeeds about ft.OffO 
plckris now and. froui infer 

^ ^ ^ifP C eived  hv the Chamber of 
Commereu here, laborer* will be nlen 

WtJl h# little need for

Mara
ie*H of rumors in the 
where evrryffx*dr Is ai 
for * new gu*her, the 

carload e f ml this week 
fo r t  Phantom Hill Ol{ com 

pany ia a raae ia point.
It waa widely rumored Monday 

that the company hod brought In a 
15ft-harrel well at ita teat north o f 
Abilene Aa a matter o f  fart, the 
well was shot down asmiting fuel oiL 
The ail ram* ia Monday and it ia 
thought someone in remarking the 
company had received M150 ha ■  
o f  oil”  started the minor o f  the well 
rnmmg in.

Drilling has Seen resumed Thr 
depth ia given by Premdenl R. R

W A T E R
la Only One of the Attractions of

Erwin Heights

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

Screen-Side Delivery 
and Tool Gars

G a r s

hand now ready for immediate delivery 
both of these types.

Thu Tool Cara are equipped with comfortable Roadster seat* upholstered
Thuy arc well ironed and reintorcud throughout, with holts running from

to stand the “ gaff.'

GUARANTEED

OILBELT MOTOR CO.
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SECON DCOMING-  
OF CHRIST WAS 

SERMON THEMF

■

THE RANGER DAILY TIMES

AMERICAN POOD ARRIVES IN GERMANY; IS CARRIED UP RHINE

X

\

“The cull*l Coming c f  Chr'at" u;i* 
the therm* o f IU». O. W. F.dwaidx nt 
the Christian nnd Missionary Allisn., 
arbor meeting ut the rant end of Hunt 
street ut the Tucrday evening her 
vice. iServim will be* conducted ever) 
evening by Rev. ami Mr*. KdwKidi 
’• he ui rival o f Flvangrliat O’Neal it 
expected about Friday, when he will 
take charge of the preaching. Th* 
Christian and Missionary Allianc* 
hu* bom conducting religious exrr 
cum * among the oil rumps about Kan 
gcr foe the last two month*. Th« 
(,a tor cordially invite* attendance ai 
the sene* of meeting*, held under up 
open-air arbor wheie bNMM blow 
good song* are sung and an air of re 
liguui devotion i* engendered.

In hi* brief sermon Rev. .Mr. Fid. 
ward* infer«*ntially. alluded to tlu 
second coining of CRri»t a* being ap 
parently near. After quoting a nuni 
her o f ueiipture* to show that he 
second advent was a literal ratio i 
that) a figurative coming, he deela* 
id  that there mere two *tag* of thi» 
second ap|»earance. When he corn** 
again hr will translate all the right 
eous. “ Two worn* n w ill In* grinding 
at a mill, one shall be tnkrn and th* 
other left.”  “ Two shall be in a bol, 
one shall Ire taken and th*> other h ft.’ 
The language is intended to convey, 
he declared, that one o f the personr 
—the one taken— would be righteous 
and the other evil When he tran* 
late* the gmid (too pie from the eurth 
only the evil will tenant the earth. 
The righteous in the tombs will tie 
resurrected and m e t  the Lord in th*- 
air.

lie  declam l that later the Lord 
would appear to judge the earth 
Hoth the dead unsaved and those on 
the earth will Ih* gathered tog« ther 
for judgement. 1’hen would follow the 
destruction of the wicked and the 
earth would be tenanted by the meek.

“ That will In* a momentous nnd 
mysterious occasiun,”  declared the 
preacher. ''Members o f a family will 
urise in the morning and find some 
o f their loved ones have diaapp* ared. 
They will |»e much perturbed 
Churches will find muny of their puL 
pits empty beeause the pa to is wire 
ti unstated. The litt'e hahies and 
tots out o f a family will leave evil 
father* and mothers. The head o f a 
family will here be taken, leaving 
only n wife and maybe an evil son. 
It will be one o f the most sorrowful 
seem* on earth that the pen o f man 
eai. depict. Then it will Im- that the 
evil which are left will rail for the 
mountains to fall upon them to bids 
them from the eye* of Him with 
Whom they have to do.

“ When the good people are removed 
from the <arth leaving only the 
vicious and |* rverted. it will ho n 
very uninhabitable place. Vice and 
dec* •metion will stnlk over the enttf** 
u* ind the earth will groan and
loel t a drunken man. It will he
such a dime us the world and its peo
ple hav\never witnessed. I'nless the 
day* w< shortened no flesh should 
live. Then* will come the gathering 
together f«>V »he judgment, when the 
sheep shall o placed on the right 
side and the goats on the left. And

“ His Majesty, the American’ ’ at 
top of the list.

It is novel, with a lot o f  things it. | 
it that we do not believe have eve I 
been done before, and ever ao many 
tMng* iione bethel than they navt 
ever K en done. The story itself it 
delightfully told with charming sim 
pliedy, and this is as It should be, 
for We must Nmambmr that Fair ] 
l>ank* make* a trewundou* uppeal t« | 
children and they will take unending 
pleasure because of the u* •# will 
which the tale unfolds.

Mr. Faiihankv is ably support'd It) 
u c  l « f talent* d artist*, m -iudmy I 
Marjory Paw*, hun k  ( ..nipeuu, I d ! 
tun lutngdon. A le r t  M.Vjoamv, Ja> ! 
11»i.'giti.i iuhI Soil Sotliem, the lat | 
Ittr a brother o f l ie  cclebiabd ' tage 
irta t, FI. H both*' a JoM'pn lb nu 
berry, who directed Fairbanks in 
some r f  his curlier pictur* a, is re-j 
sponsible not only for the diiection ul | 

Ills Majeety, the American" Itui I 
likewise for the ttuilding of the story

Aside from the ftersonu) aureus* 
Mr. I'aiila* aks sen re* by hit fine work 
m the picture, he deserves special I 
pomn;« ndulioti for the spleitdxl man 
ner in which the film w*as produced 
It is beautifully photograph* d, ami 
th* settings and atmospheie through
out are among the finest that recant 
films have disrlosod. FIvid* rt'y the 
“ Big Four" o f which Fairbanks Is 
<me— ae«d wc add that Mary I'irk- 
f« r*l. Charlie Chapbn and I). W. j 
Griffith are the other turec?— has 
Im # an inspiration, for the impres
sion that “ His Maj. sty, the Amerb 
can" makes as one looks hack at it 
is somewhat unlike the usual im- 
orrxsion o f Fairbanks films. Every* 
thing that the rarlier films had is 

[here, but there is also a feeling that 
theic I* something substantial, and 
*«ting about the new picture, due 
perhaps to the greater rare and time 
that has been spent in perfecting it 
At any rate, the “ Hig Four 
chosen well In selerting this picture 
for its introductory offering, it is a 
guarantee o f  a fine future.

To miss ree;ng the F'airbank*' pic
ture would he a pitv. To sec it may I 
:idd days to your life, If
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lanse* or Men's W e a r .
Lamm Co., of ChiciKO, new, m&du-to-order 

Kali Suita now ready.
line of

D A I L Y  T I M E S  W A N T  A D S  
T R Y  T H E M  FOR R E S U L T S

4 t

WANT ADS MUST BE ACCOMPA
NIED WITH CASH.

t’lassifed Advertising in the Daily 
Times has been placed on a cash bas
is and no advertising ran l>« accepted 
over the telephone or through the 
mails to be inserted before the cash 
is received.

This rule does not apply to real 
estate agencies or firms having an 
account with us, but doe* apply to all 
others.

OUR RATF-.s —2 cents a word for
h i)  1 each insertion; ten p*'> rent discount 

if run 7 or more consecutive times.

FOR SA1.F Beautiful four-»
bungalow in Young's addition. Lars* 
front porch, also porch on rear, large 
closets. Close to good school, la t  
50x140. Will consider light car mr 
truck as part payment. Address K. 
Blackstone, box 368, Ranger.

W ANTED—jialeman tot our aew eit,
addition. 
Mars ton.

Ranger Realty Cs. 1R 51.
IF' YOU I1AVK second-hand furnb 
ture to sell see our buyer. Wright 
F'unnture Ga.

• ng Is 
long.

the old say-

FOR SALE.—Cadillac Roadster.
(Jood rend i on Inquire Hr. I'almcr, | f'kun«> 317 
la ki.i i I’.Mr Vlain and
Austin street.

F’OR KALE— New Light Six Stuck, 
1 1760.0#. C. C. Porter, Eastland,

true that those who laughlive “

Unloading cargo of American ham snd baron fro-n Nul «t Mannheim. Germany, aid.s  o s  V  . . , '" 'a ' 'innnnetm. t.ermsny. an l n common ecene noe.id i)*
on 1 he Rhine, showing boat* loai.ed with Ij. S. b**.d passing up river to Mannheim and other cities.

DANNY
AT

HI SCAN MARKS HIT 
HII’ IHiDRnME THEATRE.

PHONOGRAPHS sold on easy week _____
ly payment* Wright Furniture Co.. 'W A N T E D

WE BUY FORDS—  Ranger Oarage
Co., 4 doors west McCh-akey Hotel.

Am*rirnn food is arriving by 
•hiptoi* is in Germany now to re- 
).• . 1 ' ' . 1
hauling of the first of tne food up

tF# Kli ne marked tlte resumption 
of shipping on that famous river. 
The fo d is for the German popu
late*. 1 be piibciu-e ol iho French

colonial* in 
accounted ft 
Maniilivtiu i 
Fry.

'• upper 
• v the fa»t 
ia occupied

picture is
that 

ten v

Oil and Gas Leases, Mineral Deeds, 
Royalty Contracts—Eastland County

'F'ibd Sept. Util, ID 1 !>, in o ffT " of 
County Oerk Flarl Bender.
U A. (1, Simmoi.s to l>u*i is. \V«1I*, 
purt of lam's as shown 111 deed re
cords Vol. l-'G. page ‘Z\2, F.at-tland 
county; ax-ignmcnt; f l ,  etc,

H. W. Scarborough b. A. C. Sim- 
mona, puit ol ian«i a.* shown in d**«<i 
rtaoida Vol. 1D6, page 212, Flastland 
county; a**ignineRt; f l ,  etc.

A. FI. Herring to J. L. F'ox, part 
of -W-, |sov Loot 6, west o f W. I*. 
Gulb tt tract, Fiaatlund county; as
signment; f I ,  etc.

H. 1. Craig to Ftank CJ. J* w< tt, 
part C'f vN 4 Mt '* st-ctioii ‘.*5, block 
o, II. A T. C’ . railroad company ►ur- 
vcy, Flastlund county; assignment; f l ,  
etc.

R. A. Porter to Robert Lee Oil Co.,
part o f 11H> acre* out of J. M. Bishop 

when judgement has been made, the , estate and A. Smelaar survey, I a U 
earth will be destroyed and tha *and couuty; assignment; $1, et«-. 
heavens melt with fervent heat." . L. Inland to R. H. Sm-t > an.I K.

The pastor and his wife sang some Fl. Smith tla^^^VN I aikcr^pRrt 
interesting songs, one i f  which was
descriptive of the heavenly land 
When an opportunity was given for 
testimony, a numlver o f convert* 
under the Christ’an and Missionary 
Alliance arose and told o f being *av» 
« l .

The pastor importuned all present 
to be prepared for the second coming 
of Christ, stressing the fact that nt- 
ter death there was no more oppor*

ten acres o f  NK h SW*» of NFIh*, 
section 11, II A T. C. lailtoad com
pany Mirvay, blo*k 4. Kastland coun
ty: ossignnnnt; f l .  etc.; h a e.

Frank W. Parker to FM Poiado Oil 
& t»us C o , purt of .“si ’ j of NK 4. sec
tion 4, H. A T. C. ra I road company 
land in Eastland county and part of 
survey No. 11. block l. II. A T. (*. 
luitroad compan\' survey, Flust'anil 
county; a>-signm<‘nt.

Fiank W. l ’srker t.. FI1 I lorado Oiltunity for humanitv to he redeemed . -
from the curse of sin. showing that 4 G «» r °-* of NK « 4

sistentlv indulgetl in I NEV». aortion II. H A I t ;a. n»ndacts o f  evil persist* 
form habits, and habits maintain
ed form character and had chair ter 
forms a permanent fctatc from which 
there is no relief.
, The work of the Christian and Mis- 

• binary alliance was outlined at the 
service last nirht by Rev. Mr. Ed
wards He said the organization was 
brought into exlster-e l>\ K< v. A. It. 
Kipwson, the noted . Ani ons 
the tenets held by him va» regrnera- 
tion. sanctification nnu the second 
coming o f f*hriaL

Services everv evrninr at the nrbor 
at the end o f Hunt street, where it 
jogs to* the north.

company xurwy, block 4, Flastland 
county; assignment; f l .

Rov lenkins t« I itsi* D. Kol'eit -*on, 
part of 102 a re- rut of Guadalupe 
College survey, F r,«tl nd c< ioty; a#* 
signment; ft, etc,

II. N. Harris to It. VV. Iluie Jr.,

part of A. Smelser survey, F!a*t!and 
1 county, containing & acres; assign- 
m«nt; f l ,  etc.

ltoy L  liopst, et al to Wrxton 
Krupp Oil interests, part of S side of 
N F . , section 4, block 4, II. A I. C, 
railroad company survey, Flastloml 
county; assignment; f l ,  etc.

J. O. Thomas to 1. A. Denny, part 
I of to lots in Desilemona on the wutem 
of llog Creek; royulty contract; $I UJ.

J. F*. Mct’onmll to C. FL Townsend,
1 part of section 3, block 4, H. A T. C.
rail load company. Fust land county;

I royalty contract; I76UO.
I. I., v’apers to C. C. Adams, port 

of S, J. Robinson head right, certifi
cate 3, abstract I lib Eactuuid county;

; royalty contract f 260.
W. F. Duvenport et al to H. II.

| Woods, part o f NF. section 22, 
block 4, H. A T. C. railmud company 

| survey, i>art o f s e c t i o n I I .  A T. t*. 
railroad com pan v survey, abstract 

"IJO fl, Flastland county; mim ral dec*l.
J W. William et in to T  ! I agg. 

part of W side of lot 11>, sub division 
of leagues .1 and 4 Mclennan school 

! lamls. Fla.st'and enuntv; mineral deed.
Arthur Simmon to M. A. Fred, r>art 

o f S 4  of E h , section 15, block 4,
H. A T. C. railroad company land, 
Flastland county; mineral deed.

R. W. Roger* to J. T. Tuohv, part 
of sub division 4. Idock 4, If. A T. C, 

'railroad company land, FIoMland coun
ty; mineral deeds.

O. A. Owen et tit to F.. Rrop#*r, i*art 
of NFIW, sretion .3, block •(, H. A T. C. 
railroad company survey, Flast'and 
county; mineral deed. j and I

H. F\ l.ubin to M. A. F’ m l, part c f  tends 
SFIL o f  8W k, section 10. block 4,
H. A T. C. railrrmd comnnny survey, 
Kastland county; mineral deed.

HILL PRINTING 
CO. ESTABLISHES 
A BRANCH HERE

The Hill Printing A Stationery 
company, manufacturing stationers, 
o f Worn, Texas, will open a large 
bramh house in Ranger Oct. 1, sc- 
ording to announcement made on 

1 W ednesdsy.
The company's house here will he a 

business uwn's department store, 
where everything used in the w-ay of 
stationery, filing cabinets and other 
o ffice  fixtures will be in stock and 

von sale. The stdek will Im* one o f the 1 
1 largest anywhere in the oil field.

In Waco the company mumifac- , 
lures stationery, has a lithographing | 

I department and makes blank books,* 
i etc.

The acquisition o f the new rnter- | 
prise in Karg« r ia looked upon as an- | 

; other indication that Ranger is ac
cepted aa being the be*t location in 
West Texas for any sort o f  busint «s 
which Beck* trade by legitimate 
means.

The company announces that it will 
' be ready to handle the needs of its 

patrons after this month.

Danny Duncan and his dancing 
j girl* und. r the name o f “The F'ollies 
M»f Broadway” have Uken the Hippo 
d'om e patron 1 by storm. Danny is the 
Ht'iorMl cUmedian we have hail In 
Rungor ract-fitly. Frank King was 

| aide to rmt the laughs over but he is 
not as fini*hed a rharacter man as is 

1 Danny Duncan.
Mav Phillip*, the souhrette, has not 

I ’>ad opportunity yet t« show her true 
tnl* nt hut the audience liked her and 
her mm! rap dancing immediately.

The character woman in this 
rom«*dy company is lana Mullen. She 

j is well fitted for her rules.
I inlay the bill change*. Danny 

Duncan is featured In “ This Is the 
Life" a comedy built around Dannv'a 
experience on a foggy night. Harry 
Simons, the genial manager would 
divulge nothing further, hut he inti
mated that it would he full i f  fun.

The costumes o f “The F'ollies o f 
Broadway” are smart nnd fetching. 
At times one ia apt to wonder if the 

i rhorua would not frvexe to death if 
the weather werr at all cold.

Mia* Viola Hall is in charge o f the 
Irheru* and Will Miller ia musical di- 
l rretor.

This show come* direct to Ranger 
from a long run at The Broadway in 
Pubs, Okla. It ia Harry Simons
-how number t.

FOR SALE or rent, at a harga.n—  
Store, 15x50, on N. Austin st. See 
Comack, Arcade Fool llall, X. Aus
tin st.

Two or three light house
keeping rooms, preferably in Young
<>• Conner additions. Reply to 8. A. 
M , car# Daily Timet.

WANTED— 
neat and acc 
merchandise 
good salary 
right pady.

Bookkeeper, 
urate; lumh* 

exp* nri.ce 
and rood 
Apply 0 a.

must be 
r or renrral 

preferred;
position fur 
m. to 4 p.

NOTICE— Have three trade bowling 
alley, balls and pins; nice lay-out, all 
complete and money making pVMNf- 
tion. Have leased Um building m ow

give fo ^ a # - 
gain or

m , E J. itame* Lumber C o. Tiffin 
Hoad ar.d Fiddle st. F. O. Box 604.

alleys are in and must
.v- Will «el! outfit at a bur gal 

trade for  Abilene real estate. J.
iUuiord, Abilene, Tex.

WANTED— W oman 
rcn« rs| housewnrk.
W, Bohnirig, 1H00

for cooking and 
Apply Mrs G. 

Strawn Road.

FOR SALE at a bargain -Small
typewriter de«U. 
Ca.; phene 161.

Ranger T obacco

STRAYED or stolen, on or near Sep
tember 6, small Jersey cow ; one 
horn broken o f f ;  reward. G. W. 
Rohning, lkOO Strewn Road.

WANTFID—-Competent lady steno
grapher. (rood salary pai«l to capable 
person. Ranger Dadv 1 im«-s.

F'OK SALE OR TRADE. Good res- 
taurant, value lrujuire Daily
Times office.

WANTED— Will buy your Vicumla 
if priced right. See Fowell, at First
National bank.

---------------------- —VWSPMHgMIl
ON FI heavy oil well supply rotary rig. 

2 light standard rigs (4Vfc-mdl rig
irons with full string o f tools.

1,300 feet 6 At-in. to 12-in. eating.
2,360 feet 6-in. pipe.
1,600 feet ,3-in. pipe.

36,000 feet 2-in. pipe
J. H. POWELL,

107 Main Flsxa. San Antonio, Tocaa. 
... - . . .  1 ■—— Jfca»
WANTED— 2 maids for hotel work. 
Glenn Hotel, opposite fire station.

FOR SALE- Furniture, with leaee on 
5 room house, close in. choap>.
1*. over I'ostoffice.

IAURK-PF1 ROI.IA WELL
SPUDDED IN IN OKLAHOMA

Spcrial I .cased Wire.
FORT WORTH. Sept. 10. —  The 

Burk Petroha Syndicate's well in 
Oklahoma was spudded in vesterday. 
Thi* is the first test well o f  this com 
pany. which is expectenl to make ex
tensive tests in the Oklahoma field

NOTICE. If vou are in the market 
for Rooming House, Restaurant, or 
Business l-ocation of any kind, don't 
fait to see us l*cfore you buy. Thf 
Sadler Realty Co., 104A* Main St.

FUR SA LE —One house, 12xt4, at 
bargain, and one 8 room hound,
in. Room 9, over Kostoffieo. -  
-  ---------— - — -— » wotô |4as».
FUR SAI.FI— One 4-room houae. n|ga 
ly furnished; large sleeping pg t k
Room V, over I’ostoff ice.

*Av 1 ng  o t  f:h c r e e k  b k iih if :
IS NOW BEING (O M I’ LKTKD

SCHOOL OF I.i u k i .V KATHINfl NYMPHS * 1 
DELAY FMCHT OF 11K1TIS1I SEAPLANE

Supt. M’Donald 
Arrives in City 

Tp Open Schools
I’rof. P. E. McDonald, superin

tendent o f  the Range, schools, ha* 
arrived with his family in Ranger. 
Prof. McDonald will make hi* home 
in the (Hudson addition, in the vast 
part o f  town He has purrhaecd 
three lots in the Gholson addition, 
and will move a house on one o f  the 
lot* temporarily, until he ran build

Everything will he in readineaa fa r !  
• he O p en in g  o f school next Monday , 
morning, according to Prof. McDon
ald A record attendance is expected 
and preparations have been made ac
cordingly. New furniture I* being 
Inxialled this week in the recently 
constructed additions to the school 
huildlnga and free text-books have 
arrived.

LLOYD PARKER H A t GOOO
CHANCE FOR RECOVERY

IJord Parker, the American boy 
who was shot in the cheat bjr a stray 
bullet while watching a Mexican 

e dance last Sundav nirht,
1 ported resting well at the Ranger 
Genera! Hospital late Tueaday after
noon. He has a fair chance o f recoe- 

1 ery, according to attending 
ctana.

Parker was in ’ured when a kfevi 
j e -n , Juan Gon»*!»•*, opened fire on 

h«* form er wife 
partner. In a fit o f

Brick paving ha* Ix-cn laid on the 
m-ently completed budge spanning 
the creek at the foot of the Teaxe 

iirifir freight station. This ex- I 
the t'ommeiTe street paving on 

the north and gives a completely pav- 
«h| stictch from the liruige to th* far I 
HM'lh end of Commerce street.

There is little other paving work to * 
tic done in that section at the pic i 
< nt time, hut further work will likely 
he dnuc in a few months.

THEATERS
AT OPFIK A Hot SE TODAY

“The Helje of the* Season." with 
beautiful F.mmv W« hlcn in a winmum 
role, is a golden rr mane- ut a golden 
girl. Gcrubbnc ki* n is known fron
tier birth a* the "rwhest girl in the 
world” ami as »U< h is deapis**! by th< 
*on o f a millionaire nrwa|i«|M-r ownei 

| uko leaves his onp liuunout home to 
work for the welfare o f the facb r> 
hand-' of his towa. tb iab i ri* grow* 
up in innocent enjoyment of hei 

. wealth until she h-arns that it is 
through the tod and III |>aul grind i f  

! the mill hand* of her estate that *h«
J earn* her luxury snd ease. Stricken 
with remorse at what she terms her 

|neglectful sadflsbneos she resolve* to 
, remedy her |-a*1 nrglcrt and to m.vk* 
*if« happy for her workers. Here she 
meets Jim Aldrn who is eiriving for 

I the «ame ends. A romance develop*
; w hich add* a page of happv ex pen 
; *nce to the life i f  th« girl who is 
In « l  by alb the beautiful K ile  of 

I the season.

FINS PICTI RR AT LIBERTY

The program offered at the liberty 
the itre today •* * mighty well planned 
and halsrred hill, amt its hig feature, 
, '«..igl<»* Fh‘dfun1*' latest feortuclton. I 
” H»s Majesty, the Amertean." will 
gladden theusand* of hearts f(U<- 
many day« go by. Ami *i« aking of 
dav*, why rot a lYmtl m  the length 
«*/ time v - si'll keep th* Kanban* p*t- 

the screen. Mr. Theatm^wana 
W hv pH Fee t R no tilt ve*ee 

«  en t* We •-nt et| »  f 'n *•' 
™a, and th re's a hig crawd that will 

want to go.

•w I \ l ,  b it we h 've

S| ir> C o l t in t l t ia  ( i r a f o -

nohtK  jn s l r c f c i v t t l  w i l l i  

in t l i\ it lu a l  r e c o r d  e j e c t 

o r s .

This is one feature found 
only in Columbia Gfafonola*. 
The ejector provide* a com 
partment lined with felt for 
every record, each connected 
with a numbered key, Touch 
he proper key, your record la 
-jeelcd, cleaned, ready for ua*.

C. P. HaU
HOME OUTFITTERS

Fiao Kteoet.

W A N T E D -A n  y home-loving man or 
woman to a e  some o f the pretty j 
homes we have for sale, furnished or 
unfurnished, some new and never 
occupied. Terms like rent. The Sad- 1 
ler Realty Co., 104 S  Mam St.

W ANTED— To purchase production 
in Ranger district. Give full psrtleu 1 
lars and price in first letter. Correa I 
pondenre confidential. Production, 1 
emr< Times.

•5

F'OK SAIF 
Inquire Mrs 
Hotel

— I | i Cash Register. 
Mable VS ilson at Wilson

W ANTED— All the real estate In
town on our lists Cravcn-Marowitr 
Kcaly Co., MrCleskev Hotel.

BUNGALOWS 
Three to Seven Room*

I ocat* d all over Rang« r. 1̂1 o f their 
•re beauties, price* reasonable and
term* like rent. Craven Ala rowit*
Realty Co., McCleakry hot* I lobby.

WANTED. — High class eneigetic 
aalesmun to repr* -ent u* in the nalc 
o f stock, following campaign which 
is creating an unusual d< mand 
throughout the investing field, in- 
W in** o f whirh will lie furnished to 
men in their respective territory. 
This prop,.»itum i* especially remun
erative to producer*. Factory com
plete pro<Juction t« start immediately. 
The negotiable cert'ficates of credit 
given each share holder is creating an 
unusually large demand for shares. 
Inquiries art* coming in from all sec
tions. Address: R . Rand, 1206
Southwestern Life Building, Dallas, 
Texas

FOR RALE. - • U 
lease expiring; must sell followin

fixtures at once: , j
Two 12-foot oak wall casea.
One National cash regiet%r 
One 10-foot marble fountain.
One back bar to match.
One sink lined wall raae for cigar 
On** all glass floor raae, 4-foot. 
One L shape floor case. l# -foot. 
One candy refrigerator case.
One refrigerator. *
One mckid coffee  um.
Ten fountain chairs.
One Indian cigar figure.
Tw«» magasine rack*.
One ceiling fan.
One huxx fan.
One chewing gum 

other small things.
Write, wire or phone to

SAM FREUND A CO.,
Waco, 7>xti.

OXF'. used la lley  light plant a 
used Drk'O light plant, hoth
condition; a bargain 423 8. 1

NS
and

UNIVERSAL lighting p la n t,» 
o f the world; used by govern1 
he sold at 428 8. Rusk at. at
men! price*.

an*
to

sera-

— A.
in Ol-

Wlll
F'OK S A l.F ,-D ry  goods 
G# r, Texas, doing good fr 
invoice shout $6,000, including ftdr* 
snd living rooms. Also caff. Witt sell 
at invoice price for  cash only. Copi* 
m person if you wish to make a 
trade. Apply to The Leader, Olden. 
Texas. a ♦ -#Ni

FOR RFINT —  A 8-room unfurnished 
spurtment. Apply #87 Rtrawn road.

U. S. Government Tents, 
Cota and Blankets

1

s \
These are Government *urptus 
stock, in excellent condition. 
Teat* complete s ilk  petes, pio* 

ead ■

FOR PENT— 2 clean, ea^l
401 Mesquite at.

rooms at

FOR SALE--Restaurant and
l,old good*. i»” ’ udlog dining 
rs* hcsice*. coffee  uma, etc. Apply
741 ’k 8. Rusk.I 741 » 9 . KUBB. 

e n  n a * 1 *r 10

See Us Belere Yea Buy.

ANDERSON BROS. CO.
M il* Street, Oppevte MrOee- 
hey Helel mad  (#— gae 0 * n p >| W | J

^  F OR

rFOR SALK— 1912 Velie touring 
in At condition, at a bony ala 
Street Garage, 406 8. Ruak at.

tu>r>a:F PROS, tool car* 
at# delivery; something 
classy ia appearaac* an 
able. Room 11, Terrell b 
39 Oilbelt Motor Ca.

\(

V
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
aay person, firm or corporation which 
SUV appeal in the column* o f The 
xlmee will ba gladly corrected upon 
Ha being brought to the attention of 
(Ba oukosher*
MFMRMt

i ; . 5 u
aM ne'

OF THE ASSOCIA I Fl> 
PRESS

Associated Pyaas is exclusively 
lad to the use far publication of 

news dispatches credited to it or
aat otkerwiso ciwditad la htis
aad ai»a 
herein.

the local news pubEEd
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GET CUT W  THE El TS

Opposition to the $4,5GO.(NMi IkmkI 
Maga far which an alartum will !*■ 
held September 27 at ovary voting 
box in Eastland ( hasty  ia not «treng 
Thora ia no organisation oppunrd to 
A  i

Tha Times editor ha.* had occasion 
this weak to talk good road* m -town 
af the rural sactioaM of the countv 
Investigation ha* shewr. that uppem- 
tiaa to It ia a nonentity . in fact. th« 
great preponderance- of the fhnaer* 
are strongly m favor af better road 
and m il eoasequenU \ vote the wmk 

Neither rtae* the $4.IW*Mxxi scent to 
ho an exorbitant sum for *uch pur 
paaa. No dawbt a few yaars ago. lie 
fare the ail field was diacovervd. the 
■am would have staggerr.1 the mind 
af the araragv Eastland eitltea and 
It would have had aa much chance of 

an a like amount to h»- ex 
■far reforest n»t ion in W-*t

Taxaa.
Tat. hocauae of the apparent on it 

a f mind in regard to good mad*. w«- 
Must not forget that there is mare 
or taaa •*position go every good mew* 
are. Epresaions in matter* af thiJ 
kind art Mmetlmiv haver v ct ie i 
when the** opponent get to th. 
they vote again »i the goud road*.

Uniy a saoet Utm arterveae* unt>> 
eiertun. ia that interim every 
means a n d  lie employed to pot he 
far# tha voters the important of ih. 
passage Of the measure i a*tl.»o< 
county has been one af the groat* *f 
bowef  irmrsr* of the laten »>o«Ui wi 
Texas. In teas than a year its tax 
able valuation haw risen moiv than s 
hundred percent. That added wiaiU. 
did not name from the farm, aor dt • 
it came from new settler* seeking 
opportunity for exploitation of tin 
igncultural fooouixe* of tha land 
I'he ditedvery af oil at Kang. ■
• rought an influx of people with capi 
al, who have gone forward m de 
eiopment. Therefor*. at Ians, 
•■venty-five par coat of the new 
enith brought to the county hw 
oma from Other source* than turai 

IJtfgn ail catnpame* have established 
headquarter* in Eastland county 
They have put up large machine 
shops, small towns and large bu id 
lags. Thay hare developed the ati 
resotifoas and caused the land value* 
to rise phenomenal I \ Not only tin*.
' g  they have bean tha means of ad 

dug Eastland count\ and show- 
clearly that aside from it* 
Hd wealth .o f  oil It also has 
possibilities as an agrirultural 
w In this wav many fanner 
iig drawn here 1
it was not until the nil com 

PA came and thiended the row.I 
ehielea, motor* and the like 
became rinarlv apparent that 

the i I system af the countv was 
eat it el > insufficient ami inadequate 
These cugnpaainrx were quick to per 
4§tve tha aaceasit v far relief and they 
Mlited  to ahouMer their parts, which. 
Bp the way. were the heaviest loir 
Ran* la  some cases these companies 
With.*ut asking the aid o f private m 

l, waat to work imi
•aa hritm w iM  w s' 

by tits farmers and others as 
as the ail mm pan me* them
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L. Goldberg

CARt’SO RETURNS TO U. S. WITH WIFE AND SON AFTER
ITALIAN PEASANTS STRIPPED HIS VILLA OF ALL FOOD

Hodges Park Has 
Many New Homes 

Under Erection
Phenomenal building operations are

visible in the IIch I get Oak Park addi
tion just i aM of the hills to the west
o f Kanger. In the last three weeks 

1 a large number o f new re*idrnce» 
. have Iwen started, all o f  which will 

lie monument* o f attractiveneas and 
: beauty. Approximately twenty new* 
residence* are in course o f erection 

| at the present time, some o f which 
will represent the expenditure o f 
many thousands o f dollars.

A few o f the residences are Just up 
against the hill itself, giving a 
choicrncss o f attraction rarely seen 
gnywhere in western Texas. Prior to 
building bonus people are building 
nlrr small garages, which they oc
cupy until their homes are completed. 
Arrangements have been made for 

, the piping o f gaa and watar ami for 
sewer connections. The streets have 
been laid o ff  nicely. The outlook for 
this large plat o f  land to he filled 
with choice residence# in the next 

* few month* is especially bright at 
this time.

scribed form, whirh, with the neces- 
*ary instructions, may be obtained 
from the postmaster.

All persons wishing to take this 
examination should secure blanks 
and file their applications at once, in 
order to allow time for any ncceasary 
corrections and to arrange for the 
examination.

There are a number o f vacancies
to be filled.

Civil Service to 
Hold Examinations

P E R S G N A L S
George Riddel, o f  the Ranger po

lice department, ha* returned from 
a visit to Fort Worth.

Ram McGee, Abbot Hutchins and 
i ope Buchanan went to Eastland 
Tuesday to attend a meeting o f the 
district court.

Mrs. A. E. Firmin has returned 
from a visit to Sweetwater, where 
•he went in company with Mnb 
Tharp, who is visiting her daughter, 
Mr*. McCall, o f  8wectwat«*r.

J. A. Craven o f the Cravcn-Mnro- 
witx Realty company has Just re
turned from a visit to Wnco.

Mrs. Janie White is visiting friends 
at Staff, Texas, and will he away 
from Ranger for two weeks.

Mr*. !>r. A. K. Wier ha* returned 
[ home after a visit o f  several days in 
Fort W'urth.

Chief Eld Smith 
Issues Warnings

Fire Chief Ed Smith states that it 
is very necessary for the public to 
keep nil trash hauled o f f  during the 
present dry weather, in order to pre
vent fires, lie is anxious to secure 
the co operation o f the public In this 
matter.

He also said that the practice o f 
(larking vehicle* near fire plugs must 
be stopped. Arrests will follow any 
violations o f this order, be said, as 
it is highly important to keep the 
plug* clear at all times.

Modern Shoe 
Store Opens Here
The Modern Shoe Store, the only 

exclusive shoe store in Ranger, hus 
now opened in the I*. A R Realty 
building, with entrance on Main 
street. The member* o f the firm 
are II. Ratim ami J. Weiderhaum, 
both with a large experience in the 
retail shoe business. The Stetson 
shoe for men and women will be 
especially featured.

Marriage Licenses

Ear ice Carina Ik* tenet, his o ife  and Km wn. Karim Jr., le ft  arriving la this country from Italy where 
they *» rat a rather w riting vacation

A civil service examination for 
clerks and carrier* will be held In 
Ranger on Sept. 27, beginning at 1* 
p. m. Applications for this exam i-j Geo. Gardner Herrington ami Mr> 
nation must be made on the pre- Eldon Marie Reed, both o f Ranger.

SCHRIMPF
p h a r m a c y /

Where Service I* p le a su re  
Cor. Houston

villa in a >»«dy and stripped his I and bis fourteen-year old ton by a 
«r- . r , .. • d v* ' . * ■ . 1 IB M  m irfi i f f ,  l.:.f .) Jt#C«nUO

Wher Enncn Caruso, the famous
' n •. ' . ’ Mi *  - ■ • • -  ’•••- •' ■ • ..................... .. --------

an the Gtksrppe Wrdi re.-mtly be took moot of the chicken* from bis is aoen to leave for Mexico, where ha 
m u r _ ~ V r r r  wen tbe««h noting .hwkea farm. His wife, who was Will sing under Carranxaa protec- 
Itai .n pea <inta had cut ak rt kt* Mu* Hon.tby Park Benjamin of New ( tmn. He will give twelve concern at 
va atioo. The peasant* entered hi* York rtty, accompanied her hualand $7,0U0 each.

John Pimps Spends Night Out Over
Trifling Matter of a Little Rent

wit«

III view of the tremendous de- 
M and Hie fooifoee* of the 

Eastland county at 
an tipporiunily to secure 

hast system af good road* in the 
It is a matter for the people 

I  September 27 Ther»' 
he no hi aHatiew on the part 

af the farmer*, the elty men «hd the 
nil maspanieti tn v«4* this Issue.

*'1 spent an awful night last 
night.“  svrrrvd Hard Ltiek John 
Timps M| wa« afraid to stay up at 

■ my shack, fee stner I get to gvttln* 
j in trouble se much tt xrouldn't sur 
. prise me te e a t s  up any night and 
. find a burglar in bed with me. Then 
agin, the obi man that own* the 

! shack locked it up *e I eouldn t get 
! in, claimin' I owed him ten dottar* 
| rent.

“ I drifted around on the street 
awhile wntrhin' the crowd that 

! jammed the sidewalk, but I get tired 
| and sleepy, for I hadn’t slept no more 
, than an owl for the last two nights 

I didn't have money to buy a night's 
lodgin'* with. It looked like desk 

j tiny had a strangle belt on me this 
i time.

*’ I walked doom the railroad 
* track lookin' for a likely place te 
camp for the night, and I saw an 

, empty be tear.
| "I  was just fixin ' to crawl in it 
j when three fellers Jumped out right 
over my head The last one wa« * 
law.

** T guess I'd better take you 
along with the other*,' he remarked. 
What w»* you doin' here?'

"  ‘ I take this walk every evenin' 
j for my health,' I answer*. 'IF* the 
I doctor's orders. He fullers behind 
j o>*- There he t* now '

I The law let go my collar and 
turned around to look I dived ua- 

.Bor the boxcar and hooded for an 
alloy. I was so sleepy I would catch 

I myself nappm' while I run and it 
| slowed me up some, too The law 
>got to crowdin' me and I run into 
t • ehdhes line Unit had * week'* 
wash bangin' on It. The line brofeo 
at both end* and most of the ws«l< 
Wrapped around roe and th.* re«t wa-= 
trailin' behind I didn't have t me 
to riop and anwind it. 1 passed a 
wBMBfi In the road and she went into 
hysterics, thinkin’ 1 was a ghost 

When I got away from the law 
I was clear out o f  the main part af

a  I got untangled from the 
j m i  wB e  k . •‘•floatin' that It 
A etiny had put me ta thievin'

a' I lo<*sen*-<1wened *otn« straw for a
! hexi and flopped down without tak in 'i 
[ o f f  any o f  my clothe*. j

“ I hadn't more than closed onrj 
1 eve till a couple o f dogs codM* 
mn’ out from somewhere and went t 

*t me. They could bark 
, louder than any dog* I ever saw.
' The first minute they give me a head 
•div and the neat minute they nearly 

I ruined my nerves, w h«h  was comud- 
emitle upset already. »

"I found a rock and Kit one of 
them'en *h« ear and he quit barkin' 
and went to howlin'. Thta was worse | 
than ever. He plumb curdled my j 
blood with hi* taktn' on. He got up 

I in ten feet o f me and sat down on < 
his haunches and lifted hit head up 

j m thr air and lot forth a racket that 
would dround a battle. The other 

| one was doing his best a-barkin', I . 
Ko«e. and it wan t no moan effort 

| neither.
" i  tried to wheedle them into shut- { 

tin* np hot I only made ’em take on 
I worm- I decided tlmse dog* was 
disappointed in life and was ninun 

. in use up the energy o f  years In one 
night'* e ffo rt ; and o f  eourse it hap 

, pcned to ho my lock to get the bene- • 
fit o f  the tmrformanee.

“ While I was wonderin’ what to}
| do f saw a light cornin’ toward the 
strawstaek. and I hoard a man holler, 
‘Thev'vo treed a polecat. Martha, 
you hold the lantern white I shoot i f  

**I was too sleepy to care much 
fo r  bein' shot, bat to he shot for a !

r“ deeat was more than I could stand ' 
found myself runnla* agin, and a 

Hunch o f dog* wae after mo, bark in' ■ 
and howlin'. The sound grew sorter 
dim and the next thing I knowed It 
was broad daylight and I was an top 
of a grocery delivery wagon in a , 
suburb o f town, and I tea* just f 
woktn' up. I don't feel very 
(his marnin’. I spent an
night,**

EXCAVATION FOR 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
UNDER HEADWAY

THURSDAY SPECIAL
Extra Fine Veal Stew, per pound.................. 17 l-2c

rested
awful

>«gh a field and 
W J  Wmmc to • straw 
*d hell |fte idea that»i» i
* K  -ft-

xcavation for the new fftO.OOO 
Baptist church just east o f  the de j 
RomWtalb'n'* tabernacle. Just o ff  
Austin street, it proceeding a* rap 
Idly a* Tfgn can do the work, The 1 
excavatiffp Is somewhat tedious, due 
to the Card that the pit M filled with 
eery durable rock, some o f w hich, 
must he blasted. The rock and earth 
have been hauled away to low-lying 
adjacent property and many loads o f 
rm-k have heed heaped near the small 
creek to the west.

The sue o f the tabernacle in which 
the Baptists at present worship has 
been increased by an extension on 
the north, giving a much larger seat
ing rapacity The new structure will 
be the finest the denomination haa in 
the oil fields and will have few supe
rior* anywhere in the Mate.

Vk tth the completion o f the struc
ture the meuiberoh'p I* expected to 
be largely augmented. And likewise. 
d*pendent upon the construction o f 
this and other church building*, will 
the permanent population o f the city 
be hulH. it was stated.

The local Baptist people are very 
loyal to their rhurra and to thrir 
pastor. They are intending to erect 
to the material benefit o f  the rftv as 
well as to (he spiritual benefit o f  its 
thousands o f people

FOUR NEW OIL CONCERNS
LOCATE AT FORT WORTH

Special I-eased Wire.
FORT W O RTy. Kept |0. -  The 

announcement was made at the 
Chamber o f Commerce today that 
four new oil companies have located 
ip the t i l l ,  Three o f  theor romps- j 
f i b  are new in the state

-------------- - — >11

INVEST IN THE

C Per LB.
Corn Beef, our own make, as only we know how 
to make it, per pound.....................................17 l-2c

Miller’s Quality Market
I “WE SELL 'H E  BEST”
I THE POSTOFFICE IS FO JR DOORS NORTH OF US

ITADNIMA ln w lii

THE

jer Addition
IE ID E A L  r L A C E  T O  LIVE**

(Miss) E. E. Burger, Owner x 
V  W. W. Burger, Sale* Manager
* G  U. Brubaker, Contractor and ~

OFFICE ON

m
(
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